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Cancer Crusade
Is Under Way
Over County

Tlie 1!33 crusadeof the Amer
lean Cancer Society in Garza
County got under way Tuesday
morning following a "kickoff"
dinner hold Monday nlg'ht at the
City Hall and attended by about
23 workers.

Dr. D. C. Williams, Post phy
slclan, made the principal ad
dress at the dinner, briefly trac-
ing the history of the American
Cancer Society, pointing out tlie
value of tlie research,education
and service It provides,and call
Ing attention to cancer's seven
danger signals.

The meeting was opened by
Mrs. T. L. Jones, Garza County
chairman for the ACS, with the
Iiev. Joe E. Hoyd, county crusade
chairman, presiding.

Hev. Boyd Introduced tlie work
ers present, who included Mrs.
Carl Webb, city chairman; Mrs.
Knt'herlne Bird, treasurer, and
Miss Ganell Babb, publicity
chairman. Other workerspresent
Included community chairmen
and block workers.

The chairman did not an-

nounce a quota, but asked that
an all-ou- t drive be made to
raise as large a sum aspossible
within the next few days. Last
year's quota of 555-- was easily
met, Mrs. Jones reported.

At the conclusion of the meet
Ing, Hev. Boyd distributed work-
ers report envelopes and other
crusadematerials.

First contributor In this year's
crusade was Mrs. Jones, who
presented a check during the
meeting to her block chairman,
Mrs. I). C. Williams.

Two NabbedAfter
Wild Auto Pursuit

A 25 yearold man paid a fine
of S100 and costs In county court
last week after pleading guilty
to a charge of speeding, but en-

tered pleas of not guilty on
charges of driving while license
was suspended and racing.

The man and a companion,
who was fined $25 and costs for
aiding and abetting, were ar-

rested northof the Graham Com-
munity last Thursday afternoon
by Highway' Patrolmen A m o n
Jonesand Felix Murphy, follow-
ing a wild automobile chase
which led Into three counties.

The highway patrolmen fired
several shots from a rifle in an
attempt to stop the racing au
tomoblle during the hour and
a half chase.Not long before the
arrest nearGraham, fenceswere
torn down and fields d r I v e n
through on the Bryan Williams,
Jr.. place In the Garnolla Com

Soo TWO NABBED. Pago 8

Virgil Short Elected
Lions Club President

Virgil Short was elected presl
dent of the Post Lions Club at
Tuesday night's regular weekly
meeting. He Is to take office at
the first meeting in July, sue
ceedlng Victor Huuman.

Other officers! elected Tuesday
night, following the nominating
commlttco's report, wore:

Phil Trammell, first vice presl
dent; Jess Rogers, second vlcu
president; Hiram W. Schmidt,
third vice president; K. E. Pierce.
Llon-tume- r; Ben Owen, talllwls-ter- ,

and Wqaver Moremnn, re
elected secretary treasurer.

Walter Crlder and Walter Lee
Johnson were elected as new
director.

ALL ABOARD! Theso two Cubs of Pack 16, Jimmy Minor, left,
and Bonnio Lopcr, wore the first to board tho Santa Fc train at
6:41 a. m. Saturday for a trip to Slaton. where they and 28
other Post Cubs onjoysd an outing, along with hundreds of
others from over the South Plains. The local scouts were ac-

companied by Cubmastor Phil Trammell and a number of
other adults. (Post Dispatch Photo).

GarzaWildcat CatchesOn
Fire During Drillstem Test

Repairs are under way this
week at a Gara County wildcat
well a half mile south of Justice-burg- ,

the rig of which caught
fire Sunday night as operators
were pulling the tool on a drill-ste-

test.
The fire, which started at 8:30

o'clock, caused damage estlmat
ed at S15.000 and resulted "
slight Injuries to Trunin doss. )

derrick man. who was hlurtvvlieni
he Jumped from tlie mast. Ho
was dismissed Monday from tin
Garza Memorial Hospital.

The Post Volunteer Hlie He
partmeut sent a truck to the
blaze and had the fire under
control by the time a Snyder
fire-fightin- unit arrived.

The wildcat U the Tolie Foster
of Lubbock No. 1 Jesse Person
Crump, five eighths mile north
and slightly west extender to
production in the Tube Strawn
field.

The rig is reinirted to have
caught fire from a back firing
motor as free oil flowed over
the drilling floor OpcMtors were
attempting to Mint in "e pin

Home Owners May

File Exemptions
Garza County homo owners

who wish to claim the home
stead tax exemption on state
taxes have until May 31 to file
their annual homestead e.einp
Hon application at the county
tax assessor'soffice.

Carl Coderholm. tax as.esor--
collector, said homesteadsup to
an assessedvalue of $3,000 are
exempt from state taxes If

claims are filed by that date.
Applications for exemption up
to an assesw'd value of $3,000
also may be filed on 200 acres
of land as an alternative to III
Ing for exemption on home
steads,the tax official said.

The savings average on such
exemptions Is from $10 to $15

au owner. New application for
the exemption must bo filed an-

nually however The exemption
does not cover county, city,
school district and other taxes.

Post, Texas

Member Of The Associated

ject when it ignited
The drillstem test was taken

In the Strawn with the packer ,

set at 7. 152 feet and total depth i

7,170 feet. Tlie tool was open
for one hour (las came to the
surface In seven minutes with
Seo WILDCAT riBE. Page 8

DQnAr Ta Do' A S,",, Trc.snrv warrant in
YT ILL 10 DCtiho ammmt of S23.IH7 C.2. repre

sentmg the fourth and final in
stallment pavment of the slate

A repoit on the curu nt work
program of the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce will be
made at noon Friday at a lunch
eon in Die City Hall, according
to O. L. Weakley. WTCC director
In Post.

33 local busi-
ness and professional men are
expectedto attend tho luncheon
and will be brought up to date
by a WTCC staff member on
some of the projects and actlvi
lies being handled by the or
ganiatlon.

Discussionof the group's work
on water conservation is expect
od to bo of especial interest at
Friday's luncheon

PRESENTATION PROGRAM IS

'Hie annualGara Count) I II
Cluli Die.ss ltevue and contests
in dairy foods demonstrations
and public speaking will be held
hero Saturday, with more than
75 club members expected to
enter the contests, according to
Mlsa JessiePoarco. county home
demonstration agent.

Judging of records and con-
struction In the dress revue will
begin at U a. in, with Edith
Hughes,llorden County homedo
monslratlon agent, and Emina-iKtt-

Towery. Mitchell County
home demonstration agent, as
Judges.

Judging will be resumed at
1 p m in the county courtroom.
with the club girU modeling the
dresses they have made

'The Gateway To The Plams

Post High School's a i jppeila
choir 'The I'horaltivns." receiv-
ed a first division rating Satur
day at tho annual Texas Inter-scholasti- c

League Region I Mu-

sic Kostiv.il. Vocal Division, at
Plalnview

Turning in a p e r f o r m a n c e
which tlie judges termed

" the Post choristers,
directed by John Christopher, re-

ceived the same rating as the
Plalnview aml lirownfleld High
School choirs

The Post singers outscored
mixed choruses from Lovellaml.
Floydad.i. and other area
schools, some of which received
seconddivision ratings and some
third division.

The mixed choruseswere Jud-
ged on Intonation, choral deport-
ment and musical
Tlie contestnumberssung by the
Post chorus were "Thy Groat
ness, Uird," "King Jesus Is a
Listening,'' and "Plorote Filil Is
rael."

The choir's directoradded his
favorable comment to that of
the judges in rcMrtig on the
local group's showing. "All 12

membersof the choir conducted
ihemselvos in a most commend-
able manner both on and off the
concert stage." he said.

Willi the exception of a con
cert hero In mid Mav and a pic

Sec CHOIB SCORES, Page 8

On

and lederal governments'part of
the construction cost of the Gar-
za Memoiial Hospital, has Imhui
received bv fount) Judge Oscar
Graham.

Although the payment clears
up the slateand federal govern
menls' halfof the
S100.000 cost, the county's share,
for which a S2O0.000 bond issue
was voted, still Is being paid on
through an Interest and sinking
fund set up for that puroso.
Judge Graham explained.

The payment just received
from the State Treasury will Ik
used to finish pa) ing tho A. S.
Aloe Co of St Louis. Mo. which
furnished equipment and sup-
plies for the hospital. JudgeGra-
ham said.

PLANNED FOR EVENING

wards to winners m three
divisions junior intermediate
and senior will bo made at K

p tn at a public presentationpro
grain in the Post Grade School
auditorium, at which time the
girls will again model their
dresses.

Winners in the dairy foods dc
mcmstrat loos and public speak-
ing contests also will receive
awards at tho Saturday night
program. Miss Pearcesaid.

The winner In the senior di-

vision of the dress revue will
qualify for the District 2 event
to be held at Lubbock The win
nlng dairy foods demonstrators
and public speakers also will
qualify for the district contest
according to the agent

v.

CONTEST NUMBERS TO BE HEARD

55 High School
Band's Concert Is Tonight

(Hljr float itBjjatrit

fi i I II. I'M Si l.ool band
w-- i resi hi ,i .prinn concert
H n . Iih K tonight in the 1'oM

ii li S(i, ,n aialitonum under
ii of Bob Bobbins.

imc1 instructor.
Ih'cc i f (he contest numbers

" te pl.ivod by the burnt at
m Texas Intorscholasllc League

i' i on 1 Mimic Festival In Plain-vie-

on May 2 will be hoard

Piess

Thursdav. Apr.

I)stril)iltl"ii of sever.il hum!
red pledge cards for the .isit
here May 13 of a Bed floss
bloodmobile from the North Tex-
as National Defense Blood Cen-

ter at Fort Wortli began Wed
nesday.

At the same lime. Ralph Kirk-Patric-

planning committee
chairman, announced additional
appointments of workers, fol-
lowing a committee meeting
Tuesd.iv tufht at the Citv Hall

24 CALLED FOR JURY DUTY

woh
By

c9hJ:iPledgeCards Going Out
At Music Meet Bloodmobile Visit Here

UTff ncUUTI

Heard Here Friday

Approximately

Interpretation.

Payment Received

Hospital Debt

approximate!)

--PiecePost

Are

for

Docket Is Set For
CountyCourtTerm

Twentv i.incs are m the dm
kei for a new term of coiiMv
criminal iourt opening Mondav
May I, Judge Oscar Gta
ham. A Jury list of 21 names !ns
been drawn for the term

The unusuall) large numhet
of cases is duo to the fact that
it has Iteen several months since
a Jury term of county court
has been held, County Attorney (
Pat N Walker said.

Defendantsin the caseson the
docket and the charges filed
against them are as follows:

Fannie Daugherty. sale of lieor
.three counts) and sale of whis
kev , Cecil Foster, iHisession of
heer for purpose of sale, trans
portatlon, and driving while in
loxicatori; William Howard
Frost, transportation; Bessie
James, possessionof boor. wine,
gin and whiskey: Edith Cole
Fields, possessionof Inter and
possession of lieer, wine and
w hiske) ;

J.iskt Fields trausHrtation
and siMH'ding .t j i from Jus
tic-- of K'ace coun iction ;

Ralls laycecsAre To
Attend Meeting Here

A second meeting for the pur-hs-

of discussing plans for or
unitization of a Junior Chamber
of Commerce in Post will be
held at S o'clock tonight In the
school cafeteria. All young men
between the ages of 21 and SS
are invited to atlend.

A group of Ralls JayctHK will
attend the meeting, according
to James King of Pottt.

Then1 aie throe classesine.uh
of the three dress revue divt
sions Thov are school dress,
cnurch or part) dress, and tai
loicd dross i

Points scored in the dies re
vue Judging will be used to de-
termine which girl qualifies for
a tiip this to the National 4 II
Club Congressin Chicago. Miss
Pearce said Points scored also
will count toward trips to the
district camp and state 1 11 Club
Hound up.

Miss JanyceLobhan of Justice
burg last yeai'sdressrevue win
nor wilt assist in the Judging
and will also assistat Saturday

t nights presentation program
j Others tii lpiniT in the Judging
wll be Vici Uns Ititclue nnd

4-- H Club Girls DressRevueIs

.ti tonight s concert.
Admission prices of 20 cents

for students and 50 cents for
adults are to be charged, with
proceed going to help defray
expenses of the band banquet
scheduled for April 28 by the
Hand Boosters Club. Members of
the club will meet Innnodlately
following tonight'sconcert, Hob-bin- s

said.

2i,

', .in I'i'MMi .mil V'i

'i i, ins ui W.us posts
aic co sponsoring the bloodmo
bile's visit to Post. It will be in
the First Methodist Church base
ment from 10 a. m. until 4 p. m.

A minimum of 200 donors and
l!iO pints of blood has been set
for this year'sbloodmobile visit,
which will be making its sec
ond appearance in Post.

Following Tuesday night's
meeting. Kirkp.itiiok announced

.

K.iwimml Letson possessionol j

'
heer and wine. Florentine Her
n.inde driving while mtoxi
.ited. finest Stephens trans
lort.ition. Hiinif.ii-- i I'avila

transportation i Lockharl
,Hssc-si- i'ii ol lieer and wine,

Weldon Walker racing
See COURT DOCKET, Page8

The Caprock' Is j

Being Distributed
Tin ipnii i. Po-- i II i h

School s J'l I , c.i i hook, anivitl
this week iopii-- ale toiig
distributed to students who have
purchased them Mis Hav N

Smith, sponsoi of the annual
stuff, said about 2H5 copies had
been sold up to Tuesday noon.

The yearbook's attractive lea
ther binding is in black and
yellow, with an antelope's head
pictured cm the front cover

Footprints on the Sands of
Time" is the thertve of the an
nual, which is dedicated to pat
cuts of the students.

The yearbookcontains pictures
of school board, faculty mom
hers and students and has so
cial sections for school favorites
athletic groups, clubs and other
orgsnt lions.

Margaret Wollmrn was editor
In chief of "The Caprock." Other
staff member were: Max me
Ilaylis, art editor; Jimmy For
guson, business manager; I. W
Evans, sports writer; Ktanlc)
Nixon, assistant editor; Travis
Sec SCHOOL ANNUAL. Page 8

Saturday
.Dons Hit. hie who also have won

first places in previous dross re
Mies Miss Lois Kitchlo is now
attending Texas Technological
v oiiegc on a lour year a u i lun
scholarship

Others assisting in Saturday--
night's presentation program
w ill include MissesSueStephens
and Jenny Lou Itedtuau, mum
hers of tho Post Senior Girls
I II Club.

The dairy foods demonstration
contest will be held at 0 a. in.
in the Post High School home
making department under the
direction of Mrs Nan Dyer.
homemakirig teacher ind Mrs
Vic tot Hudinan There will be
ooth team and individual con

Sco DRESS REVUE, Ta?e B

The concertprogram will open
with "Salutation," u march by
Seitz, then will Include the con-
test number. "Hustucon," nn
overture by Frangklser.

A clarinet solo. "Adagio Tar-antella- ,"

by Cavalllnl, will bu
played by Tommy Mayfle!-- ' and
will be followed by Ollvao. M's
"Hall of Fame," concert marcli

Sec BAND CONCERT, Page8

Post'sRainiall Up To
8:00 A. M. Thursday

.44 Inch

Number 46

that the Atm 1. .in Legion Aux-
iliary will tie m chargeof volun-
teer workers the day of the
bloodmobile's visit, and that the
VPW Auxiliary will be in charge
of appointments and the master
schedule.

Other workers named by t.'ie
chairman include Mrs. Tom Pow-e- i.

women'schairmen; Mrs. Kirk-patric- k,

telephone chairman;
Mrs. O. G. Murphy and Mrs. C.
A. Prater, residential contact
chairmen, and Mrs. Walter I)uek
worth, chairman for procurement
of sandwiches.

Klrkpatrick. Bob Poole and L.
J Richardson. Jr.. are making
pledge-car- contacts In the
city's business section,

The chairman said he would
contact ministers this weekend
m regard to having the blood-mobil- e

visit announced In
churches Sunday and onllstini;
the assistance1of church women's
groups in the program,

Di. Shelton Marcus of the Fort
Worth blood center was In Post
last week conferring with locnl
physicians in r e g a r d to the.
bloodmobile's visit. An orlenta--

tion meeting for workers will be
conducted hy Jean Fltzsimmons,
Ked Cross field worker, at 2:30
p. m May f in the men's HIblo
classroom ol tho First Baptist
Church.

At Tuesday night's meeting,
Miss Fltzslmmons said blood
would lie accepted from donora
between the ages of 18 and 00,
hut that those under 21 must
have the written permission of
their parents. No one who lias
ever had yellow Jaundiceor Who
has had malariawithin the past
two years will be accepted as
a blood donor, the Hcd Crocs
worker said.

Others at T u e sd a y night's
meeting were Ia'O howen,county
Hod treses chairman, Mrs. Pow-
er Mrs Kirkpatrtck Wagoner
Johnson. VIAV (Mist commander,
and i harles Didwa). publicity
chairman

Lee Rites Are Heh

At BaptistChurch
l ast rites for George Walter

Leo were conducted at 3 o'clock
Tuesdav altornoon in the First
Haptlst Church with the Hev.
W ; t uio. pastor of Pleasant
Valley baptist Church, and Vei- -

nlal Lowrance, Primitive Unp-ti- st

minister of Lubbock, offi-

ciating. A choir sang "Hock Of
Ages." "Sweet lly And By."
"Amazing Grace" and "When
The Itoll Is Cnllod Up Yonder."

Kintal was in Terrace Ceme-
tery wltli Mason Funeral Home
in charge.

Mr. Lee, who farmed In iln'
Graham community until his re-

tirement several yoara ago. died
at his home1 here Sunday night.
He was born Juno 15, 1877. In
Monroe County, Tennesseeand
came to Texas at the age of se-
ven

On December17, 1005. he wub
married to Mis Maillia C Jar-ro- ll

at Hlo Vutta in J" M
County. They came to tiuiza
County In 1925.

Mr. Leo was n member gf the
Primitive Baptist Church.

Survivors are his wife; two
daughters, Mrs, H. L. Vaughn f
Gtussland and Mrs. Albert How-
ard of Post, six sons,Cecil, EMoo
and Charlie of Post, W M of

See LEE RITES. Pcxj ft......



EDITORIAL COMMENT - - THE POST DISPATCH
Thursday, April 23, 1953

Thursdayto Thursday...
By CHARLES DIDWAY

By getting up nt 5 o'clock Saturday morn
Ing to make sure of being on hand to take
pictures of the Cub Scouts leaving for Slnton.
we learned two things: That there Ik more
"stirring around" here between 5 and 0 a. m.
than one would think, and that an April morn-
ing can be unseasonably cold.

A local restaurant man who "puts In"
sevendays a week says he supposesho should
be thankful that the week doesn't have eight
days.

If we recordedonly Uie sunny hours, we'd
certainly want to include this one: A Postdry
goods merchant voluntarily paid for a cus-
tomer's haircut so a hm the shopper liked
would fit his head.

If anyone wants to know how to spell
"analogous." come see us. That's the word we
spelled "analagous" in Saturday's adult Spoi-
ling Bee at Lubbock to finish second to Ellis
Mills, Post grade school principal. We believe
If we'd made It past that wont, we'd have gone
right on and the way Kills was spelling them,
we think he'd have gone right on. too. and
we both might have still been sitting there
who knows?

Anyway, Post and GarxaCounty people In
the audience seemedpleased that a couple of
Postites outlasted the field in the adult Bee
Coupled with Howard Jones'third place in the
student Bee, that gave Post a first, secondand
third for the afternoon

Along with everyone else, we were sorry
to see Howard eliminated and are sure he
knew how to spell "scholar." His tongue Just
seemedto slip, with the result that he spelled
It "scholer." We can'tplead the sameexcuse on
the word we missed. We Just flat missed it.

A Lubbock newspaperman congratulated
us on winning second. When we told him it
wasn't good for the newspaper profession to
lose a sH'llii)g match to a school teacher, he
disagreed. He said the way he had it figured,
an editor wasn't supposed to know how to
spell that all the misspelled words could be
blamed on a sleepy typesetter r a il.stracted
proofreader.

In recent news stories on the new signal
light soon to be Installed at the Mam and
Hroadway intersection, we've neglected to
muntion that a city official has informed us
the "No 'L" Turn" law will be strictly en-
forced at that point once the new signal light
Is working.

Since there hasn't been a drop uf rain
for tlie past two Sundays, it appears that the
old saying that if it rains on Easter Sunday
It will rain for seven Sundays thereafter
doesn't hold water if you'll pardon the pun

Incidentally. April rainfall to date is .41
of an Inch, which is considerably less than
the 2.22 inchm measured lastApril. There are
still several days to go and we're all hoping,
of course, that the "plug will be pulled" in
time to check April up .is a "good" rainfall
month.

While It isn't a very consoling thought,
we might mention that even If the month ends
on the 41 of an inch precipitation mark, it
won't tie the drleat April in the city's history
Thore wasn't a trace f r;iin in April. 1935.

W. . .

Is
BABSON PAltK. Mass l.at IVo-mh- r on

my way from Masnartiwitt to Florida I found
almost all of my Wall Street friends were bul
llsh on stocks

Wall Street Confused
Today, owing to the Korean Peace out

look, the sentiment is now bearish. In fact,
the bulls are confined to those who still W-llcv- e

War III is more likely than when Stalin
lived. They hold "War Rabies" which they
fear would suffer by peace.

Impartial observersare very confusedand
uncertain ns to the future. They are thank-
ful that Eisenhower Ik President; and are
glad for Stalin's death. Wall Street, however,
believes that Malenkov is not Stalin's real
successorand that we will sue a change to
someoneelse. They further fuel some one of
the satellites may kick over the traces ami
that China may be the one.

All Agreo On Intoreit Hates
Tito only thing Wall Street now agroes

upon Is that money rates will stiffen. This
will be due to the increase In the Government
Bond rates and In Installment buying, or the
ovcr-bulldln- g of homes and other causes.Here
Is good news for small Investors! You will
soon be able to buy 3Vi'J U S. Government
Bonds. This Is the first time for 20 yours that
you hnve been ableto do this. Loanorsof mo-
ney are also getting "choosoy" about their
loans. They are turning down many applica-
tions which they would have accepteda year
ago. Banks arewatting to seewhat the future
will bring forth. This hesitancy automatically
IncreasesInterest rates.

The Interest yield of bonds Is also an Im-
portant fuctor. When good bonds yield little,
banks and trustees loan money more freely on
mortgages; but today the yield of good bonds
Is Increasing. Many of thesebondsare nontax-
able as to Federal Income, due to the vast
amounts being Issued for constructing super-
highways.

InterestFcrymenta Already High
Although a bankwill tell you that Ita rate

baaMet Ueteasgd,yet to you It has Increased

'

ITS UP TO THE FARMER . . .

It's up to the farmer this year on whether
or not to reduce cotton acreage, as requested
by Secretary of Agriculture Benson. We sup-iws- e

that's better, In many ways, than hav-
ing government controls, and It's going to be
Interesting to see what the farmers do about
It, now that cotton planting time Is almost
here.

In some sections of the country those
blessed last year with plenty of rainfall and
bountiful crops we don't supjiose It's going
to be too difficult for the farmers to bring
themselves around to voluntarily reducing
their cotton acreage.In other sections,however

and Garza County Is one of them it's going
againstthe grain for the farmers to cut down
on cotton plantings If a good crop is in pros
pect.

It appears to us that it might have been
a good Idea for the agricultural officials to
have taken this Into consideration when ask
Ing for the voluntary acreagecuts. In sections
where rainfall was plentiful and the crop yield
good, farmers could, perhaps, reduceplantings
enough to make It possible for those in areas
lew blessedby Nature to go ahead and plant
as much as they think they can raise.

It remains to be seen Cvhat they are go
Ing to do about Mention's request, but it's al-

ready a pretty well-know- fact that cotton
farmers In this part of the state don't think
much of it They don't want to seea big over-
all 1953 crop have a further depressing effect
en cotton prices and bring on production con
irols in 195-- and thereafter, but at the same
time they don't want to miss a chance to do
better on this year's crop than on last years,
if the opportunity is there.

MOST PROGRESSIVE STEP. . .

Hailed as one of the most progressivesteps
In the City of Post'shistory - completion of the
street, lot and block "reform" program an-

nounced last week is eagerly looked forward
to. but will take time as doeseverything else
that is well done.

A thorough Job up to this point has been
done by the special committer appointed by
the city, and the project should run along even
more smoothly, now that the city has official-
ly approved the proposals. Too,
other civic groups will be able to assist in the
project, now that there is something solid to
go on.

Redesignation of streets, blocks and lots
will bring order out of a chaotic situation and
in doing so will prove beneficial to visitors as
well as toyear around residents of the city.

Karly spring, before the fly population has
a chance to multiply, is the best time for a

community to start a fly control program, ac-

cording to statehealthofficials. It is estimated
that one pair of flies, under favorable condi-
tions, could have countless ancestors before
winter. As you probably guessed,all this Is
leading up to an announcement that the City
of Post will stage Its annual Clean up Drive
within the nest few weeks Watch for the date!

cording to records. Other Aprils with scant
rainfalls were In 1961 102S (.IS). 1021

I3t. and 1907 ( 301.

Ending on a brighter note, the heaviest
April rainfall on record waa in 1915 when
8.07 inches fell li, 1922. there were 6.59 inches
measured. Something like 2.50 inches below
the 1922 mark betweennow and May 1 would
make April. 1953 8K1IM like a record breaker,
even alongside the sopping wet 1!)15 total

Rogor Bnbson Writos This Wook

Only Thing Wall StreetSeemsTo Agree Upon
That Money RatesWill Begin To Stiffen

in term of pun-basin- powi--r A manufacturer
ho now pas.'3 . interest to buy machinery

which runs only to hours a week is really
paying more now then he was paying when
the rate was r. and his machinery operated
IM hours per week You are already paying
more for mortgage money now than when
building costs were much less than present
costs because you must borrow more money
now to build a homo. Those who now buy
cars and merchandise on installmentsare to
day paying 8''. or more.

Any attempt to raise wage rates faster
than the increase in hourly productivity is
equlvalenrto an increase in internet rales The
most practical solution to present high prices
Is to abolish the 10 hour week. Otherwise, we
must curtail spending which would nwull In
unemployment. To refer again to iniurusl
rates, these must Increase to check a return
of Inflation "We cannot have our pie and eat
It too"'

What About Cofleo Prices?
Tills brings me to say another word about

retail prices. Since the controls have been
lifted, hundreds of complaining letters have
come to me. Most of these rofcr to the price
of coffee. Lot me say that the price controls
were taken off of coffoe to help our "good
neighbor policy" In Contrnl and South Ameri-
ca. Theroforo. when you pay more for coffee,
Just remember you are truly helping millions
of very poor people working on the coffee
plantations.

If you don't want lo help these poor South
Americans by paying more for coffoe you can
reduce the cost of coffoe by drinking loss of
It. We don't need to buy so much coffee. Just
reduceone cup a day and you will more than
offset the recent Increase in price; while your
hoalth will be better nnd you will live longer
Coffee is not a food; It Is only a temporary
stimulant at best. The present growing habit
of many coffee employees to demand a cup
of coffee In the middle of the morning not
only Increases tho price of coffee for every-
one, but, by reducing efficiency, Is helping to
bring on a businessdepression.

Getting Out On
The Limb
by EDDIE tho editor

Clothes can make a girl Into
a social success If they allow
her to be seen In the best places

I read this silly ditty ,i
place:

To get his wealth, he ,

health
Ami then with migM imi
main,

He turned around and spm.t
his wtmlih

To get Ills healthagain

Some one has observed that if
you're past 10, more than ltkeh
your has got up
and went.

BEEB. the old reliable thirst-quenchin- g

favorite, Is getting a
big build-u- p as a valuable aid
to cooking.

Brewing Industries' publicity
boys have come up with a doicn
or so recipes which they claim
will prove that variety In pre-
paring your table can spice the
life of the host.

Of all tilings the sudsboys have
found to promote sale of their
product, cooking with beer tops
the list. Sometimeago "shampoo
your hair with beer" made the
rounds and sold millions of cases
of brew. Tlie women folk tried It
and for a time declared It a
success.

1 tried It once, but not having
enough hair on my noggin to
fret over. 1 gave up in utter fai-

lure. I followed the directionson
beer shampoo hair-d- o with two
cans . . a dash on the hair and
a sip for health . . . but I could-no- t

get the dashes to balance
with the sips.

I know n Post woman who has
been washing her hair in beer
so long that now she never has
to comb It . . she Just burps It
into place.

I haven't the space to list all
the cooking-with-bce- r recipes I

found in n magazinebut I'll pass
on two or three which you may
be interested In trying. These
recipes will be of no concern to
my beer-sippin- friends because
the U. S. Brewers Foundation re-

commends that beer should be
opened 15 minutes before cook-
ing with It . . . none of them can
keep a can open that long.

You can begin your cooking-with-bce- r

day by preparing beer
pancakes for breakfast. Tlie re-

cipe Is a simple one:
"Combine cup of olive or

vegetable oil, 'a cup of beer. 2
eggs, well beaten, and 2 cups
of milk. Sift 3 cups of flour with
1 teaspoonsof baking powder. 1

teasjKKjn of salt. 2 tablespoons
of brown sugar, and l teaspoon
of nutmeg, and sift again. Then,
under beating, slowly add to the
liquid. Shm)ii batter in a hot
griddle, and flop to the other
side when the top showsbubbles.
When cooked, the pancakes
should be slightly crunchy
around the edges, very tender
in the center. Excellent served
with smoked sausage, country
bacon, maple syrup or a tart
Jelly, and plenty of butter. These
!ancakes are easy to prepare,
easy to down, and repeat orders
are guaranteed."

And if you want egg In your
beer ... try poaching your eggs
in brew. This Is claimed to be
an excellent antidote fur one
who has overindulged the night
before.

You may prefer a light lunch
and potisihly could get by with
only beer soup. Too, this recipe
is easy, but there's one jtolnt to
remember. Like the old chemis-
try ruling: "never pour water
Into acid." when cooking with
tnvr it should be still, and not
bubbling.

"Heat one Ixittle of beer and
add a pint of hot milk in which
the yolks of two eggs have been
stirred, plus salt and sugar to
taste. Servo with fried bread."

Or you might prefer to slice
or grate some pumiierntckcl
bread Into dark beer, add sugar
to taste, lemon peel, a small pie-r- e

of ginger and a sherry glass
of Kummel liqueur. Allow to
come to a boll, strain, place a
lump of butter atop eachserving,
and salt to taste.

Hy time for the evening meal
you are apt to be a bit lank. The
beer soup you had for lunch
tasted so good that you tosseda
couple of cans during the warm
afternoon and the brew Is really
working on your appetite. You
might like beer welch rabbit,
Irish ale stew, becrburgers,or a
combination of the three . . but
you might not be able to survive
through the night If you tried
all three, so I'll Just give you the
recipe on becrburgera.Here It Is:

"Mix 2 pounds of ground beef
with 1 tablespoon grated onion,
1 teaspoonsalt, and Vfe toasjioon
Kpper. ShapeInto six thick pat-

ties. Heat 2 tablespoons of fat
In a large, heavy skillet and
brown the patties on both sides.
While they're browning, mix well
the following sauce: cup each
of beerand catsup.2 tablespoons
each of vinegar, sugar, and Wor-
cestershiresauce, l teaspoonBait
and 18 teaspoon pepper. When
the patties are brown, pour the
saucoover them and simmer for
ten minutes. When theyro about
ready for the tabic, slice French
bread at an nnglo Into thin oval
pieces. Butter on one side and
toast slightly. Place tho 'burgers
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Get Together, Boys!

Our ContemporariesAre Saying:
Big Job Little Pay

If you are a personwho doesn't
mind to hold a job that invites
coals of fire heaped on your
head, hold a public office. It

doesn't make any difference If
the pay for the Job Is compli-
mentary or if It commands a
salary ranging In the five fi-

gures.The fact Is 1 think the fel-

low who holds a public office
as a free gift to the people is
showered with the most critic-Isms- .

I wouldn't say that the pay
for holding the office of city
councilman in Stanton Is a mere
pittance, nor would I say the
same thing about the salarypaid
a member of a school board, but
It's small enough that the can-
didates seeking the office of
either councilman or school
board member doesso from the
fact he placesservice to his town
and community above the com
pensatlon he Is to receive in re-

turn for the service he renders.
The Stanton Reporter.

'Export' Opinion On TV

After looking the television
programs over I am ready to give
my expert opinion on the stuff
that comes from Lubbock and
I'd like to say it does not amount
to much. The "whodunits" are
most confusing and draggy, the
announcer'sgrins are empty nnd
their sales talks unconvincing,
tho programs are not balanced
so that the supposedto lie come
dy, the wrestling and the west
erns can be seen In one program,
they come all In a big dose, one
western right after the other,
one entire evening of wrestling
and tine day of grim comedies
right after the other. Maybe,
when one or two more television
stations are Installed, we might
get some renl good entertain-
ment. The Slaton Slatonlte.

It Doesn'tPay . . .

It doesn't pay to take a police-man'- s

gun away from him. Most
recent example of this Is the fact
that Kugcnc Finncn, Ilrownfleld
Negro, has been sentenced to
jevenyears In prison. Flnnen was
charged with robbery by assault
following his voluntary surren-
der after forcing two local police-
men at gunpoint to unload a
airload of beer. etc. Flnnen will
serve this seven concurrently
with five more he received for a
previous felony. He was on pro-

bation at the time the second
crime was committed. The
Ilrownfleld News.

Tiro Dostroys Landmark

Fire, which was believed to
have started from cutting torch
sparks, destroyed the Clarendon
Ice Plant and Old Opera House
building April 11. Tlie building
containing the Old Opera House
was said to have been built In

on the bread and ladle the re-

maining sauceover them. Semis
six."

Tlie mixture of beer and cot-su-

the sud boys claim, will
give you a new flavor In your
tvecrhurgers . . . nnd you won't
need any table sauce at all,
at all.

THE WOMENfiod Love 'Km
A mother's business is always
picking up.

A Lubbock man was pinched
for blowing his auto horn on
the street for lfi minutes. Going
on a loot never does pay.

An old-time- r Is one who can
recall when certain things were-n'-t

discussed In the presenceof
women.

VJ00, It was an old landmark
that will be rememberedby ma-
ny Panhandle residents for years
to come. Many oldtlmers recall
attending opears. dances nnd
ither major attractions held there
in the early days. Tho Donley
County Leader.

A

Easter Sunday Rain

Cross off your list of old say-
ings about the weather that one
about It raining on Easter and
seven Sundays thereafter, I can
still remember two old sayings,
however, which I learned as a
Hoy Scout that I still swear by.
One is "rain before seven, quit
before eleven." The other Is
"when the dew Is on the grass,
rain will never come to pass."
1 haven't seena Roy Scout hand-
book lately, but 30 years ago
those sage bits of weather pro-

gnosticating were fuel u d e d
among the other bits of handy
Information, which reminds me,
the song writers who write
about the rain never lived in dry
West Texas. They always depict
rainfall as a time of sorrow or
misfortune. Remember: "Into
Kvery Life SomeRain Must Fall."
and "Sunshine Follows Rain"?
Think a little bit and you pro-

bably will be able to name off
several more. Stamford Amerl
can.

I
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Remembering Yesteryears,,,
Five Years Aejo Week

For the third successiveyear
the popular Trussell Brothers,Joe
and Gerald, will return to Post
to conduct a revival tit First
Baptist Church.

II. A. (lied) Karpe and A. H.

Haws will open the Kash and
Karry Grocery In the location
formerly occupied by Collier
Drug, next week.

Mr and Mrs. Kmbry Williams

This Week

Mr and Mrs. Harold Stntts an-

nouncethe arrival of a son, born
Friday in the West Texas Hos-

pital In Lubbock. He weighed
seven pounds and 12 '.4 ounces.

Mrs. Shelley Camp resigned
as homomaklng teacher at Post
High this morning nnd
left today with her husband,Lt.
Camp, who is stationed at Camp
Wheeler. Ga.

The Garland Davleses have
bought the F. W. Custls home.
They plan to move soon.

Hundley's Cleaners Is Install-
ing one of Post's largest air
conditioning units this nt
an approximate cost of It
is a modern washed alr cooling
system.

Thomas BrothersGin at Grass-
land is advertising Paymaster
Cotton at 7!" per bu-

shel.
and Pleasant Valley

communities receivedsome
inches of rain Sunday afternoon.
Large hailstones also fell in this
area and did damageto a num-
ber of houses andoutbuildings.

Mnry Katherlne Bird won
first In senior girls tennis singles

Jz3?

For there just isn't for boyH,

baseball n in n

And it's easyto get rid of tho

Don't get caught with your
down whenJunior innkesa "circus

catch". Catch up, with
the modern way to dry clothes,

Of course,it's electric.
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Mr. tm4 Mrs. W. H. Kalr
of Tahoka were Sunday visitors
of Uie L. P. Bnkor family.

Prt Tommy Leake of Fort
Sill, Okla., spent the weekend
here with his wife. They hnd as

guests Pvt. nnd Mrs. Jerry
Sturmnn of Denver City. Pvt.
Sturmnn Is also stationed nt Fort
Sill.

iur Ambition . . .

To get every wife

out of the

.give your wife a break bring
her to our place for an
meal for breakfast, lunch and
dinner she'll enjoy it

AMERICAN

ALBERT DARBY

PEN LETT

'0MM3TFF

kitchen.

CAFE
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STAMPEDE AND RODEO MANAGER P. S. (Phil) Bouchlor.
manager of Stampcdoand scheduled 27-3-

shown checking of the now programs. (Post Dispatch
Photo).

Annuo! Post Stampede,Rodeo Belong

To Entire Community, Says Manager
1 S Phil Houehicr. manager
the Post Stampedeand

said successof annual
even! aluaxs depends upon
gt ner.it public's acceptance of

idea that tile "belongs
! community."

FOLLOWING LETTER FROM SPEARS CHIROPRACTIC
mAMUM AND HOSPITAL IN REGARDS TO THE PRO--
ESS BEING SHOWN BY EDWARD MAXWELL, WHO IS A
rEWT THERE, WILL BE OF INTEREST TO ALL PERSONS
10 HAVE CONTRIBUTED, AND THOSE WHO PLAN TO
MRIBUTE TO THE FUND WHICH MAKES IT POSSIBLE
R THE YOUNG MAN TO REMAIN AT THE HOSPITAL FOR
MTMENT:

"Committee

enioynble

Aoril I 1th, 1953

"Immediately after your telephonecall I personallychockedMr. Edward
Maxwell whose condition we have diagnosed; Generalized chorea; hypot-
ension

well know Mr. Maxwell was in a rather bad statewhen ho ar-"ve- d

at Spears Hospital. This despite the fact that you have done him a
ot gvod

Hs present condition is still bad, but he is broathing better. Tha in-
voluntary movements the voluntary muscles his body have improvod
some bowels show much improvement; he is walking better; his vision is
better and now talk so that hecan be understood. We have treated

,ticsc casoswi,n ino successand there is reason to hope that Mr.
Maxwell will finally recover. Although this is not a guaranteeby any moans.

We sent a vounn with the wmp rnnrlitinn homo last weak almost
:ured He rntiirnprl tn tnr fnrtlmr Irn.itmnnt

the
is

recall only one caseduring the seven or eight years whom
o nave had little success. Mr. Maxwell is one tha worst caia of his

'vpe that we have ever treated.

Fortunately, Mr. Maxwell's blood and urine pictures good. His

f"9 13 ,llso m fairy 9d condition. He is oating well, walking a lot nnd
"operating in every respect. He statesthat he hopes to God it will not be
-- vmy ior mm to go home until heis well.

for May

of Hodeo.
The the

the

the
the

As you

or'd

of

he can

man
was hie inr

one

of

on
of

are

' Vc i ... . . .

k, Vi cursc you will want to Know how long lie win nave to stay
I "ere I hnt ic m. ... . , ah .. l. i, i,

tU huwjiiuii wu minim tiiisni--i fMi wv. v.un any is unit uu la
"i" "-- unu inai we win cuntinuu iu yivu mm our vuiy uun

Ialtp 0n Unless he does recover, his is going to be a tragic case.

"We

their

written
us anc vour constant fine cooperation. I realize I should have

nthe cariier, uut patients are coming in so rapidly from every state
wslee'w)' rom 'ore'9n countries, that wo hardly have to oat
:ono,.i wp.now have over thirty-fiv- e Chiropractors on our staff and are

my adding more.

Hodeo

rodeo

past

time

3i servlrn J10 Cl1n come and seeus this summer. Anytime we can be
iu you, pieaso commandus.

Mr Mi!!!, uant ,0 assuro you that we will do everything possible to make
XWoM comfortable and bring about the relief heis seeking."

'Yours for continued progress,

"DR. LEO L SPEARS."

r nOSPfTI T rvnrnTrirri rnn nr rt vtrrrr r wrrnp nnnr
JWNEY IF YOU HAVE NOT CONTRIBUTED TO
imn?,;HY ctfSE PLEASE DO SO IMMEDIATELY. CON--

rCEOFFinv

' It's the peoples show and
they are asked to interest them-seke- s

In it and to attend all
or as many of the performances
as they can." Iiouchler said.

Houehicr, who has served as
manager of the Stampede and
Hodeo since i t s heginnlnK 13
years ago. says its purpose is to
create good will nnd advertise
the community. "The fact that
we've succeededIn putting on a
good show year after year is
attested to by attendancefigures
and by the wide publicity receiv-
ed by the todco as one of the
best to ho found anywhere"

The manager said "Coat"
Mayo of Petrolla is to furnish
"fresh" stock for this year's ro-

deo. "It'll be their first show of
the season and they'll be ready
and raring to go." he said .

Houehicr added that the stam-
pede and rodeo association Is
spending approximately $5,000 to
put the arena and grounds in
tip top shape for tills year's
event. May 27-3-

Tills year's opening day par-
ade is expected to be the most
outstanding in the event's his-
tory, according to the manager.
He said 'JG riding groups have
beeninvited to march in the pro-
cession.

JusticebuigHD Club
MeetsWith Mis. Key

Justlceburg Home Demonstra-
tion Club met Wednesdayof last
week iti the home of Mrs. Ray-
mond Key. Miss Jessie I'earee,
agent, gave a demonstration on
cold packs for the dccp(rcc2c.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Sid Cross. Mrs fJeorge Duck-
worth. Mrs. Hap Winkler, Mrs.
("ameron Justice.Miss I'eareeanil
the hostess

Stop Taking
Harsh Drugs for
Constipation

End Chronic Dosing! Regain Normal

Regularity This Way!

Ttldng hush drugs for constipition
ctn punish you brutally I Their crimps
mil griping disrupt normal boucl
iction, mike you feel In need of re-

pelled dosing.
When you occislonilly feel consti-

tuted, get ttntlt hut mrt relief. Tike
l)r Old well's ScnniLmiivccoiiuineil
in Syrup i'cpsin. It's No
salts, no hirsh drugs. Dr. Caldwell's
containsanextractof Senna,oldest and
oneoftliehnestffJMrjlaxativesknoMii
to medicine.

Dr. Caldwell's Senni LaiKivetistes
good, icts mildlv, brings thorough
relief amftttMy. Helps you f,rt icgu
Iu, ends chronic dosing, liven relievos
stnmich sourness that constipition
often brings.

Try the new 2U sire Dr. Caldwell's.
Money bick if not unified. Miil bottle
to Uox 280, New York 18, N. Y.

LOW COST

FINANCING

NEW AND USED

AUTOMOBILES

Chooko Your Car
And Thon Cotoo

Sco U On
rinanclng It

SEXTON
INSURANCE

AGENCY

Offlco In Justicoburg
Sand & Gravol Bldg.

Post Man Injured
In Saw Accident

A. H. Nelson, Post
carpenter,suffered a severelycut
right leg leg In a power saw
accident Friday afternoon while
at work on a house hewas help-
ing build for his son, Devvard
Nelson, at Talioka.

The accident Is said to have
occurred when a short circuit
In the saw caused it to kick back
and strike Nelson's leg, cutting
through the bone above the
knee.

Another Post man, Klberl Flem
ing. disconnected the saw Just
as It was about to become en
tangled In the clothing on the
upper part of Nelson's body At
the same time, the injured man's
son Jerked him away from the
saw

Nelson was taken to West Tex
as Hospital at Lubbock, where
his condition Is reported improv
ol this week. He is expertrii tr.
be In the hospital for .it ii ist
ten days.

The Nelsons moved In n from
Tahokn about six e.irs .!

PostLegionnaires
Attend SnyderMeet

Seven members of J.m.i- - t

Cole Post of the Anient an I ivmn
were in Snyder last wrrki-n- for
tlie Legion's I'lth Distrn t Con
vention

Attending from here were I. J
Richardson,Jr., post commander;
Jess Compton. Julius Steler.
Jack Kuykendall. fllenn Voss,
WagonerJohnsonand Hob Poole.

Some of the Legionnairesw ives
went to Snyder for the Satuntax
night sessionof the convention

Goes To Nev Station
Alter Visit In Post

Staff Sgt. Harold W ls.i.i.-s- .

Mrs. Isaacs and their son. Mike
left last Thursday for West Palm
Reach. Fla., Sgt. Isaacs' new Ma
Hon. after a 12-da- vtit here
with his mother, Mrs Cuy D.i
vis, and frietids.

Sgt. Isaacs,xvho bad been sta
Honed at Great Falls. Mont , for
a year. Is xvith the 1711st Air
Training Squadron. In the serv
Ice for the past 10 xears. he was
In Germany for several years
beforebeing transferred to Great
Falls.
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Pictured above is Thurman Maddox pointing tc hc new mcler we hsvc installed to give
you accuratemeasurementon your butane orders.

GALLOHAGE S NO GUESS WORK....
WE GUARANTEE CORRECTMEASUREMENTS

Every gallon of bul.inc that goes from our delivery truck to your stor-
age tank is accuratelymeasuredby a special L. t. G. METER installed
on the truck. This takes the guesswork anay from faulty gauges.

0. C. GarnerAppliance Co.

Success

Fiji) Ytar$ Fcntnnl
on the Ammain Until

car

of the season!
The 1953 Ford leads all other ears m bringing you the car you've always
wanted for the money you can afford to pay. It's America's "Worth More"
car . . . worth more when you buy it, worth more when you sell it.

Nkviik iiKiottr hasa cat enjoyed such wide acclaim as Ford
during the past lew yeats And this year, with a hiilNtight
Creatmark llodx that's the tylc-scltc- i new tide
unbelievably smooth, a choice ol hixIwoiuptcsMoii V8
and Siv ilmt's the fiiw ol its field and a total ol 11 "Worth

leatiiiefc the IU53 Ford steps even further out front
to become the Nc Standardol the American Road. Ford
krtjis its value bet lei than any other car, too. A ol
used cat dealers and owners will prove it. So join the
swing to Fold, l ake a Test today.

AH acrossAmerica, the swing is to

Page

that'n

Mote"

check

Drive

Ford
TOM POWER, INC

"POST'S FRIENDLY FORD DEALER"
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Rental"

Your Money SpentFor Want Ads ComesBack Many Times Over

FOR RENT Nice clean bedroom
In private home. Ill South
Adams St. 3tp

FOR RENT Two room funiished
apartment,phono G1VV. 31 N.
Washington St. ltc

FOR RENT Two houses;
furnished; all bills paid; rea-
sonable rent. Sec It. Justice at
Justice Cafe. ltc

FOR RENT Two three-roo- fur-
nished apartments.Earl Ro-

gers, tfc

FOR RENT Two room house,
apartments, close In. 102 N.
Washington. tfc

FOR RENT Comfortable fur-
nished apartment, private
bath.Frlgldaire, oneor two bed-

rooms. Mrs. W. F. Presson,ph.
147W. tfc

FOR RENT One room house,al-

so one trailer house,both nice-
ly furnished, utilities furnish-cd- ,

$5 week each.Tom R. Car-
ter, JOINING WINDHAM GRO-
CERY, ltp

VOli RENT Two room furnished
house.27 N. Washington, tfc

FOR RENT: Two and three room
furnished apartments, private
baths. Phone 52, Mrs. W. O.
Holly. Colonial Apartments, tfc

FOR RENT Two large down-
stairs offices, modern, Main
street, See Joe S. Mom. tfc

FOR RENT Two-roo- furnished
npartmcnt, bills paid, 510. W.
11. Martin at JoseyGrocery,tfc

FOR RENT Two room upstairs
apartment. T R. Greenfield.

Real Estate
FOR SALE Four room house

and bath on two lots 5 Kant
11th. St. Phone22GJ Tom Bull-lock- .

3tp

FOR SALE Two bedroom home,
G. I. loan, $250 down. Forrest
Lumber Co. tfc

FOR SALE: Two houses, 1 lots,
close in.Call 82 or 169-W- . tfc.

FOR SALE Two lots, restricted
residential area, across the
streetfrom hospital. Lot 5. 0 in
block 123, pavlnu, curb and
gutter, $800. See Hobby Pierce,
phone 13. tfc

FOR SALE Some choice busi-
ness lots. Mrs. O. V. McMahon,
Phone 307. tfc

FOR SALE Three bedroom
home. 2 lots. See T. J. Miller,
ealt 109W. tfc

Employment
ABC NURSERY Children taken

care of by hour or day. Rea-

sonable rates. Phone 32-tW-.

tfc

(TRUCKING: W;n nauj anything.
Prices reasonable.See Howard
Freeman or Call C5. 5-t-

WANTED Garden plowing, yard
leveling. A. E. Page, phone
41W. 7tp

Notice
NOTICE Positively no trmp-sin- g

allowed on the farm of
Bettlo Fortune without her

tfc

MEN URGENTLY
NEEDED

59,000,000,000 to bo spent on
TV sots and equipmont in
53.

TRAIN TO BE A

RADIO TELEVISION
REPAIRMAN

IN LUBBOCK

SHORTEST COURSEIN
AMERICA

Day and night classes begin-
ning May 4.

ACT NOW
SPACE IS LIMITED

Build your own equipment.

SEE E. L. MANOGUE

Make your reservations now.

LUBBOCK
SOUTHERN
COLLEGE

OF COMMERCE

20 Years In Texas
MemberTexasElectronicAssn.

1218 Ave. G. Phono
LUBBOCK

Schoolsale la
rrt Wwth Houston Dallas

TIm Shelwith the
KnwXvr.

Ik

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE Western stormproof

or Von Roeder cotton seed,
$2 50 bu John Fleming 3
miles west of PleasantValley

Up

LAUNDRY We know how to
treat delicate fabrics and love'
ly woolens. Women who have
tried our Laundry service do
not hesitate to send their most
fragile garments to us. IDEAL
LAUNDRY, phone 150. ltc

FOR SALE Fryers, $1.00 each,
Two miles northeast on Lub'
bock Highway. Printz Farm,
Mrs. Ernest Harvey. 2tp

AUTO WRECKER SERVICE s

awake for your protec-
tion! Regardlesti of the time
of the day or night that you
have car troubles, call us. We
will be there in a hurry with
full emergency cquiprw n'
POST WRECKING CO. Da !

1G7., night 115J. ltt
FOR SALE Weaned pigs. Mrs

L. C. White. ltp
WATCH REPAIRING The service

you get from your watch de
petals on your watch repairer'
Bringing your watch to us for
repairing, timing and cleaning
will prolong Its life and keep
It running accurately. Harold
Williamson. lu- -

FOR SALE Maeha Stormproor
and Western Prolific cotton
seed; out of white sack seed
Also two-year-ol-d Palomino
horse for sale. O. R. Carey, one
mile south of Gordon. Jtp

USED FURNITURE Get tlu-best- !

And pay less for It! The
value ot furniture Is more de-
pendent on quality than the
date of manufacture! We car
ry slightly used, quality lines
of furniture. N. J. I,ANOTTK
FURNITURE, phone 208. ltc

ICE We deliver lee in leakproof
canvas bags that can't drip
water on your floor. For
prompt delivery of pure Ice,
call us. T. L. JONES CO. Phone
01. ltc

FOR SALE Baby Grand Piano.
Dekoven, 5 2 , mahogany,
practically new. originally cost
SU150. will sell for $1,300. Ph.
M0JX. tfc

SEEDS Do you lead a "charmed
life?" Then maybe you can
ralc a good crop from ciieap,
inferior seeds.But If you would
rather Im guided by the sue
eessful experience of others
rather than trust to luck, you
wilt buy guaranteed quality,
pre-teste- d semis from us. EARL
ROGERS FEED STORE. Mtow
13tU. ltc

FOR SALE Tomato plants. See
Tom K. Carter Joining Wind-
ham Grocery on East. ltp

TITLE PROTECTION Let us
give you the same protection
for your home title that you
get from fire insurance. PIC
KETr ABSTRACT CO. ltc

TOR SALE 1050 Ponl business
coupe. See Lowell Short. tfc

ELECTRICAL REPAIRING You
can get years more trouble
free service from your electric
appliances if you have them
repaired by our expert repair
men. "Call us for the Repair
Service that makes it work'"
M.ACKSTOCK ELECTRIC, ph
58.

FOR SALE OR TRADE Two
room house, and bath with
hot water, to be moved. Would
trade for good pickup. See F.
K. Keeton. West 10th and Jef
femon. It)

WELL LUBRICATED AUTO
PARTS have to be replaced
leas often. Our expert service
keep all the parts of your
car well lubricated. LONE
STAR SERVICE STATION. Pit
1S-I- .

FOR SALE Six year old. gentle,
registered quarterhorse, buck-
skin color, ideal for riding
club. J. M. Lane, IS miles
northoast of Post. tfc

FOR SALE 6 brand new, Good-
year Super Cushion, deluxe,
white sidewnll tiros, size
760x15. with tubes, $125. Con
noil Chevrolet Co. tfc

CLEANING Busy' It takes no
time nor effort to keep imma-
culately groomednil the time!
Just call us for quality clean-
ing. We'll tnke care of the de-

tails minor rips repaired,
snaps and buttons sewed on
firmly. HUNDLEY'S CLEAN-
ERS, ltc

FOR SALE 29 and 30 Inch. 11
ox. treated duck for Irrigation
purpose U- - S. Royal rubber
boots. Herring's. tfc

FOR SALE 0 Inch water re
pellaut duck for tarps, tents,
canvasdams,etc 51.21) yd. Her
ring's. tfc

FOR THE HEALTH OF YOUR
FLOCK Baby Chlx and Lay.
In Hen, feed QUICK-KL- P

once, always. Guaranteed by
Your Dealer.

READY FOR TRIP Shown hero are 19 of the
30 Cub Scouts and two of the adult leaders
who attended the outing at Slaton last Satur-
day. Seated, left to right arc: George Drown,
Leslie Acker. BUllc Sumard, Wayne Kikcr.
Gary Simpson, Bobby Cockrum, Charles DeAr- -

DecisionOf AcreageReduction
In 1953Left Up To TheFarmer
(EDITOR'S NOTE This is the
third of a series of articles on
the situation facing cotton pro-

ducers in 1953 and the im-

mediate years ahead. The in-

formation is being presented by
the Extension Service at the
requestof the Secretaryof Agrl
culture. The aim of the Exten-
sion Service is to keep the facts
and situation before the pro-
ducers so they can make their
own decisions.)

Texas farmers .ire averaging
about 711 million dollars an

CardofThanki
Our heartfelt thanks to those

who extended sympathy and
help in our recent sorrow. For
thoe who sat up. those wno
prepared and served food and
last, but not least for the beau
ttful offerings. Such kindness
and neighborly thoughtfuluess
ran never be forgotten May
God's blessings lie on each of
you

The G W Lee Family

I wish to thank my many
friends for the lovely flowers,
cards and letters sent during
my recent Illness Your many
thoughtful kindnessesare great-
ly appreciated.

Mrs. Earl W. Wrestler.

Wanted
VE MY Wire hangers,must be

clean, free of rust and wrapped
in bundles of '25. Hundle's!
Cleaners. tfc.

Miscellaneous
FOR S.U.F About 250 I II Club

raisi New Hampshire chick
ens frer sUc 75 cents each.
Dean Huddleston. care of Ho
mer Huddleston. Post Star
Route Up

FOR SALE 1SS3 Nash Rambler
station wagon, fully equipped;
top shape; IS.000 miles; price
$1,780 TelephoneSH0JX. tfc

HAVE 10 IW MODKl Ford trac
tor and equipment to trade In
on house and lot Telephone
88 W. tfc

AUTO BODY WORKS k PAINT
ING Complete modern facili-
ties for bumping out fenders
and rebuilding wrecks. Dust
proof paint room with filter
doors Free estimates andfree
wrecker service for our shop.
TOM TOWER. INC. Ilione 292.
Authorized Ford Dealer. 3tc

FOR SALE Four room house
with bath, 2 lots. Mineral rights
could go. See at 407 W. 9th.

3tp

FOR SALE 1943 International II
Farmall, equipped new tires,
new four row lister and plan-
ter, two row cultivator and bu
tane system. Call Jack Hen-
derson at 531J or 900-F- tfc

PHONF AA for tank, cess
pool cleaning. Free estimates
on any ,'ob. Prompt efficient
service, reasonable rates, tfc.

WE BUY ScrapIron and all scrap
metals. Post Wrecking Co. Ph.
4G7. tfc

FOR SALE Sudan seed, no
JohnsonGrass.C. C. Lee, Rt. 1,
Tost. 3tp

FOR SALE Sudan seed, no
Johnsongrass.Bob Rogers, cant
of Graham Store. 2tp

mond and Roger Camp.Standing, left to right:
Joo TrammcU, Gary Hays. Bonnie Lopcr, James
White, Larry DcArmond, Sammlo Martin (den
chief). Roycc Hart, Sidney Hart (don chlof).
James Minor and Miko Cornell. Cubmaster
Phil TrammcU is at the left and Jcc DcAr-
mond is at the right. (Post Dispatch Photo).

nu 11. from the sale of cotton
mi cottonseed Thisrepresents

ilii.ui (i. per cent of the total
cash receipts from farm market
inns According to the 19.V) (.'en
mis of Agriculture, It; per cent

f the farmers In Texas produced
cotton.

Cotton is not only an impor-
tant crop to our farmers, but It
is also imiKntant to the general
economy of the State, since it
must be produced with items
purchasedfrom businessmenand
it must be ginned, gradei. sold,
transiorted. stored and proces-
sed before it reaches the final
consume

Secretary of Agriculture Ezra
Taft Benson said: 'The good cot-

ton crojw of the past two years
have supplied the needs for do-

mestic consumption and exports,
and they also have built reserve
supplies. E.Krt demand has al-

so been falling off from the le-

vels of recentyears. It will, there-
fore, not be necessary.or desir
able, for 'farmers to produce as
big a crop this year. A produc-
tion of 12 to 12.5 million hales
now apiH'ars to be desirable in
1953"

Planting reducednationally h.v
atMHU 18 per cent from 1952
would, with average yields, pro-

duce a crop of 12 to 12 5 millions
bales

Will the farmers reduce acre

PleasantValley

Small Talk
Please News Njt Later

Than Monday to
Pleasant Valloy Correspondent

Mr and Mrs J B. Robinson
and cnildren moved last week
to Man co., Colo. Elmer Ilitt.
lawrence Burkett and Carl Pey-

ton bcltied them move and re-

turned homeMonday.
Mrs lioney was a guest In

the home of tier daughter, Mrs
T. L. Adams, last week. Mr
Adams Is in South Texas help-
ing repair a gin.

Mrs. S M Lewis has rot timed
home after visiting a sister In
ClovU N. M.

A farewell party was given
honoring the J li. Robinson fa-

mily Wednesday night at the
church. Mrs. Buddy Hall also
entertained last Tuesday after
noon honoring the Robinson
children. Nancy. Gary nnd Del-to-

Mrs. Richard Lewis arrived
home thefirst of the week from
a visit with her parents In Fort
Worth.

Several residents from this
community intended the funeral
of G. W. Lee. father of Cecil I.e,
Tuesday afternoon In Tost.

Mrs. A. R. Robinson visited
her son-in-la- and daughter, the
Barry Nortons, In Seminole Inst
week.

Mrs. Dclbert Turner of Collins-vllle- .

Ok la , has been a guest
In the home of her sister and
family, the Clark Bartons.

Mrs. Buddie Hall and Mrs. Di!
Inrd Dunn arc on the ticket
salescommittee for the Surrnun-William- s

barbecue. In this com-
munity.

ATTEND CONVENTION

Garza County's commissioners
were in San Angelo Mondayand
Tuesday to attend the annual
convention of the West Texas
Judges and Commissioners As
sociation.The commissionersare
Ruck Gossctt, Boone Evans, Sid
Cross and Ozcll Williams.

age" Its up to them They will
have to make the dec isum

Fanvers of Texas should stu
d the cotton situation thorough-- l

and decide I" their own In-

terest and in the interestof their
cotton producing neighbors whe-
ther they will decreasethe cot-
ton acreage, increase it or leave
the acreage devoted to cotton
the same asit was in 1952.

What is done by them will
affect returns this year, and also
Influence the problems of cotton
supply, price support and pro-
duction control in the next few
years.

(Next Week: "Questions and
Answers" on some of the Impor-
tant factors that should he con-
sidered In "sizing up" the cotton
nit look in order that farmers may
have a better basisto make their
own decision "

EVERY
TIME-PROVE- D

ADVANTAGE
L

Close City Group

To PresentPlay
Seventhand eighth grade stu-

dents at Close City School will
presentn hillbilly comedy. "Feu-din- '

Mountain Boys." at 8 o'clock
In the evening In the school
auditorium on May 1. Proceeds
will go for u trip to Carlsbad
Cavernsfor the graduatingclass.

Cast of characters Is as fol-

lows: Freddie Frump by John
Shults; Effle Kntzfelter. Linda
Livingston; Grandma Frump,
Frances Martinez: Paw Frump,
Lonnle Gene Feel; Maw Frump,
Mnrllyn Steel; Cora Mae Frump,
Onclta Jones; Hiram Kntzfelter.
Harry Smith; and Pappy Kntz-
felter Bunny Smith.

T L. Weaver, magician, will
entertainand he and other mu
slclnns will provide music for
the party. Admission prices are
50 cents for adults and 25 cents
for children.

"If you're looking for an even
Ing of fun and entertainment lie
at the school May 1." Superin-
tendent A. T. Nixon said.

Lions SeekingNames
Oi Crippled Children

The Post Lions Club, cooperat-
ing in Texas Lions League for
Crippled Children. Inc. is endea-
voring to learn the names and
addressesof all crippled child-
ren in the Post area, it was
announced this week.

The League is completing a
summer camp at Kerrvllle for
crippled children, and the Post
club plans to send a crippled
child from this area to the camp
for a two-week- s period this
summer. Children from the age
of seven through 1(1 will be ac-
cepted at the camp for a period
of recreation and rehabilitation.

Those knowing of crippled
children in the area are asked
to Inform the Lions club.

Poultry Meeting Set
For Friday Evening

A poultry meeting sponsored
by the Tost Feed and Seed Com-
pany, will be held at S p. m.
Friday, April 21, in the county
courtroom.

Part of the program will con-
sist of films shown by a re-
presentative of the l'urlnn

V Sure,you get triple quick-hitc- h

V Naturally you get Hydraulic Touch Control

f Constant Draft Control of mounted tools

r7 Implement Position Control, too!

V stability; row crop ability

Exclusive Proof-Met- er gives you the
facts you need

NEW

a

TRACTOR

PI IIC

ORD
Gofen Jiifxce model

V Live-Actio- n Hydraulic System, fast response

f Hy-Tr- ol gives choice of hydraulic speeds

f New Ford "Red Tiger" overhead valve engine

V A bigger, heavier, strongertractor

V New Live Power Take-of- f

V And many more new features

V Plus a low Ford pricel

Now on In andSeeIt!

& CO.

EARL

MUCH MOREH

THAT'S NPftStf

Display...Come

GARZA TRACTOR IMPLEMENT

ROGERS

11 1 1 II IT If II I

- - wIXT vr

WILSON BROTHER
Day Phono I WW - N.ght PhoneKa

v.ritVKUN b I A T I 0 N

"Bumper To Bumper Service"

Wc Give Scottio And S&H Green Srampj

AMBULANCE
"OXYGEN EQUIPPED"

SERVICE
PHONE

440
Mason Funeral

Home
"Since 1915"

ALLIS-CHALMER- S

And

FERGUSON TRACTORS

HODGES'
Tractor Co.

Earl Hodges

Enjoy More Leisure,
More PleasureWith

Laundry Service
Flat Finish, Fluff Dry

Wet Wash

Fa' Prompt Pickup Service

Call 155-- J

CITY LAUNDRY

ROBINSON'S
LAUNDERETTE

20 Bendix And Maytag
Automatic Machines

Help Yourself, Vct Wash

FLUFF DRY SERVICE
COMPLETE FINISHING SERVICE

Telephone 242--J

Across From HIrH School

IDEAL

LAUNDRY
Phone 150

Steam,Soft Water
Dryer Service

Wet Wash, Rough Dry
Finish Work

"14 Years Of Service"

BOWEN
INSURANCE

AGENCY
We Cover Everything

Aro You A Problem Drinker?
Do You Drink At Times When
You Really Want To Stop7
We, As Former Troblcm Drinkers,
Would Welcomo An Opportunity
To Help Those Who Would Like
To Stop.
No Dues, No Fees, Only An Hon
est r lro To Ston Drlnklnc.
All Inquiries Held Most Confi
dential.

Alcoholics Anonymous
Additu !aqutris Tsi

P. O. Box MM, tat,Tmm

r R V...
. u. u(j
nFMncT

- Telephone

nff,rc Closed E,c,

WednesdayAflcrnoos

HUNDLEY'S
CLEANERS

rur nrr--r u.i i r rr' i ii i lau

One Day Service

pH0NE 19-3-

Thirry One Years

Your Cleaner

OPTOMETRIST

Most Proscriptions Filled
r . . n . . f T

Office

Of flcos Will Be Closed

WednesdayAftemooa

Telephone465
C l. . T.

f

uatci licui
i i I rl
IVIiS I III It- - 111

Specializing In Machq

Work'

riiune j i j'l'
East Of The Gwrthoi

Dr. L.J. Morris

- --Chiropractor

2t 2 blocks West til

Bowen's Seirlce Siil

Telephone347J

WHITE AUI

STORE

AUTO PARTS AM

ACCESSORIES

Household App'iancl

SportingGoods

THAXTOf

CLEANER
For

QUALITY CLEAN

Phone

SHYTLES

Implement1

vrinMA$

FUNEBAl w
1'

....fitilN'
vicroit iii

MAIlV,.fAElllfl

Llned E

, Funeral
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ft Everybody's Choice I

t GARDEN FURNITURE
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ORS AND SHUTTERS

ATHROOMS AND KITCHENS
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Miss Smith and Rufus GernerAre
Married SundayIn CarlsbadN. M.

Miss Wllma Smith becamethe
bride of Rufus Gerner Sunday
afternoon In Carlsbad, N. M. The
single ring ceremony wns rend
nt '1:30 o'clock In tho homo of
the officiating minister, the Rev.
Joe Emanuel, pastor of First
Methodist Church.

Parents of the couple are Mr.
and Mrs. Guy Smith of Koute
1, Tahoka, and Pete Gerner.

The bride wore a champagne
dresswith brown accessoriesand
a corsage of white carnations.
She carried out the bridal tra-
dition of something old. new,
borrowed and blue. Her some
thing blue was a pair of

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

Plcaso Call Or Mall Your
Family's Birthday Dates To

Tho Tost Dispatch.

April 24
Lucille Guthrie
Kay N. Smith
Max L. Gordon
Elizabeth Schultz, Dallas
Winston Roy James

April 25
Helen Inow
E. A. Enstnlngor
Alton Curb
Mrs. Lester Nichols

April 26
Lola Ruth Byrd
Jimmy Thomas

April 27
Mrs H. A. Roberts
Jackie Odom
Mrs. V. H. Childs
Mary Nell Howen
Hoy B. James
Kathryn Kay Martin

April 28
Prances Harron
Mrs. Jimmy Smith
Mrs. V. L. Peel
Dorothy Faye Horton
Robert Cox-Jerr-y

Elmo Hush
Mrs. Cecil Smith
Mrs. Wiley Johnson

April 29
George Barker
Albert Caylor
Mrs. D. L. Young, jr.
Darlene Carpenter,San Antonio

April 30
Lois Hodges
Lee Wayne Maddox
Marlin H. Hawkins
Mrs. Paul Foster
Wlllard A. Yarbro
Mrs. Hansford Hudmau

blue and champagne earrings.
Miss Jlmmle Gayden of Ta-

hoka, maid oflionor, was dressed
In navy with white accessories.

A. C. Thomas attended the
bridegroom as best man.

Others attendingthe ceremony
were the bride's mother and
brother, James Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerner are at

Mr. and Mrs M E Morris at-

tended thewedding of their son,
Karl Dyer Morris, and Miss Huth
E. Hoddy In Dallas Saturday
evening. John H. Bannister read
the ceremony In Sklllman
Church of Christ Chapel.

Parents of the bride are Mr.
and Mrs. J. P. Buddy of Lancas-
ter.

Mrs. J. L. Harding and Mrs.
W. It. Stephens were hostesses
for a reception in the Stephens
home at 5038 Monticello

after thewedding. As-
sisting were Mrs. Walt Lyman,
sister of the Mrs
L. O. Hoddy and Mrs. B. F. Wil-

kinson.
Mrs. Morris is a graduate f

Lancaster High School and a

HD

Post H o m e
Club's regular meetingwas con-

ducted Thursday afternoon with
Mrs. J. C. Fumagalll as hostess.

Miss JessiePearce. agent, gave
a on preparing
fresh vegetables for Oie freezer,
after which corn, which had
previously been prepared and
frozen, was cooked and served.

Mrs. N. C. Otulaw presided for
the business session.Heports on
the April HD Council meeting
were presented and the agent
discussed attending the district
Til DA convention In Lubbock
April 30.

were served to
Mrs. Charlie Voss, Mrs. B. F.

Evans. Mrs. Outlaw. Mrs. Veta
Hartman. Mrs. Jack Taylor. Mrs.
Bruce Tyler, Mrs. J. D.

Mrs. B. W. Bilberry- Miss
Pearceand Mrs. Fumagalll.

THE NEW

THE SHEEREST STOCKINGS
EVER

Miss Ruth Roddy BecomesBride
Of Earl Dyer Morris, Saturday

Im-
mediately

bridegroom.

Post Club Has

Meeting Thursday
Demonstration

demonstration

Refreshments

McCamp-bell- ,

12 DENIER

SHEER
YOU'VE SEEN

BERKSHIRE
STOCKINGS

prettily protected

by run-pro- of Nylaco,

at top and too

Sheersorceryrrf'the "look-again- " loveliness
theseultra-shee- r Herkshiresgive your legs. Sheermagic;

too, the addedwear they give. For theseare the
only luxury sheerswith Berkshire'sexclusive

Nylaco Top and Toe-Rin- g that end oil runs starting
from Jop or toe. With Berkshire'sfamousfitted

heel. In beautiful new colors.

$1.65

home here where he Is employed
as mortician for Mason Funeral
Home.

Tho bride Is a graduate of
Wilson High School and Is d

as secretary of Tahoka
Methodist Church. The bride-
groom Is a graduate of Post
High School and Dallas School
of Mortuary Science.

Dallas Business School. The
bridegroom was graduated from
Southland Hign School and at-

tended the University of Mary-
land. He is now serving with
the armed forces.

The couple will reside In Aus-
tin following a trip to Hot
Springs, Ark.

Art Students
Exhibit Work In

Methodist Church
The public Is invited to attend

an exhibit by art pupils of Mrs.
W. F. Presson.in the basement
of First Methodist Church tomor-
row afternoon from 1 until 7
o'clock.

Students of Mrs. Pressonwho
will have their work displayed
are Mrs. Leo Acker. Le.xa Acker.
Miss Mable Harris. Miss Huth
MeMahon. Mrs. O. V. McMahon,
Linda Lott. David King. Janice
Barrow, Sharon Jobe, Tommy
Mayfleld, Sammy Martin, Carol-
yn Martin.

Also JeanetteMoore. Phyllis
Moore, Billle Um Hill, Roger
Camp, Jimmy Minor, Mari-
lyn Minor, Charlene Smiley, Ar-ga-

Robinson. Bill DeWalt. Billy
Max Gordon, Mary Ann Bowen,
Helen Bowen. Linda Moreland
and Larry Don Richardson

P-T-
A Wins Prizes

On Yearbook,News
Mrs. Victor Hudman.Mrs. C. R.

Smiley and Mrs. Ellis Mills were
among the Postlteswho attended
the recent district Conven-
tion in Little-field- . Mrs. Hudman
will serve as president of the
local chapter next year.

The Post Unit won a blue rib-

bon on Its yearbook and excel-
lent on tlte publicity book, pre-
pared by Miss Katharine Stry-ker- .

Mrs. John Lott. president, re-

ported.
At the last regular meeting of

the group students from the low-

er grades presented a program
and BUI Postma, Boy Scout Exe-
cutive of Lubbock, spoke on
"Community Cooperation." Mrs.
Lott said "thoseyoungsters who
presented the program are ccr
talnly to be commendedas they
gave one of the best performan-
ces that we have enjoyed this
year. The teacherswho prepared
It surely must have spent a lot
of time and we do appreciate
their efforts"

School Cafeteria
Menus Are Listed

Menus for the school cafeteria
for next week have been an-

nouncedas follows:
Monday: Vienna sausages,

scalloped potatoes, mixed
greens,lettuce and tomato salad,
whole wheat muffins, milk,
peach halves.

Tuesday: creamedham on
toast, green beans, whole grnln
corn, carrot strips, bread and
milk, lee cream.

Wednesday: turkey, dressing
and gravy, cranberry'sauce.Eng-
lish peas,bread,milk and cheery
cobbler.

Thursday: steak a n d gravy,
mashed potatoes, vegetable sa-
lad, bread, milk,spicecake.

Friday: ham and cheesesand-
wiches, potato chips, pickles,
milk, raisin cookies.

NEEDLECRAFT CLUB
Tho Necdlrcraft Club will meet

at 3 o'clock Friday afternoon
with Mrs. M. J. Malouf.

PIANO RECITAL
Mrs. Elmer Long will present

her piano pupils In recital at 8
o'clock In tho evening, May 1, In
First Baptist Church little audi-
torium. The public In cordially
Invited to attend.

Mrs. Mcrysel William had as
her Saturday guestsJames Arm-Istea- d

and daughter, June, of
Snyder

BGuircli
The Rev. J. Hoytt. Synod Exe-

cutive for the Presbyter!a n
Church, IT. S. A., In the Synod of
Texas, who lives in Denton, will
speak at the local church May

The public Is urged to re-
member those dates and attend
the services.

Mrs. R. H. Tate, Mrs. D. D.
Shaw. Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Dalby,
the Rev. and Mrs. Shelby Bishop
and Mrs. W. C. Klker attended
the Lubbock Association Work-
ers Conferenceat Monroe Bap-
tist Church Tuesday.

A group of women from First
Presbyterian Church will attend
a World Affairs Assembly In a

Monday. Outstanding
speakers"have been selected for
the program which will be held
from 3 until 8:15 o'clock In the
evening.

Joe E. Boyd, Methodist pastor,
will speak on "What Shall I Do
With Jesus?" Sunday morning.
Mrs. Harvey and the Junior
Choir will jiresent special music.
The Rev. J. E. Shewbert,superin-
tendent of the Lubbock District,
will preach at the evening wor-
ship service. He will conduct the
business of the fourth quarterly
conference immediately follow-
ing the message.

The Rev. Hoy Shahan, First
Baptist pastor, reported a "good
meeting all the way around"
from that church last week. The
revival, conducted by the pastor,
closed Sunday evening with a
Baptismal service following the
last service.

Several members of the local
Presbyterian Church are hi Abi-

lene today for the Ablhmo Pros-byterla-

The men'sSundaySchool Class
will have charge of the program
at Monday night's monthly fel-
lowship supper at First Meth-
odist Church.

WSCS met Monday with Mrs.
H. H. Bledsoe. Thosepresentwere
Mesdames T. L. Jones. O. G.
Murphy. Lena Julian. R. H. Col-

lier. J. A. Rogers, T R Green
field. N. W. Stone. T. R. Hibbs.
Ellis Mills and the Rev. and
Mrs. Joe Boyd. Mrs. Rogers was
honored by the group. She was
presented a life membership in
the Woman's Society For Christ
ian Service. Mrs Mills made the
presentation. The group will
meet at 11 o'clock Monday with
Mrs. Julian.

Girl Scout ( oininittoe members
are requested to bo present fur
.i mooting In the chamber ft
commerce office at 7 o'clock
Thursday night Others urged to
attend are the leaders, assist
ant loaders and troop commit
toe leaders. Electing a secretary
to replace Mrs Mable lawrenco.
who moved to Pcco. will be on
the agenda and the group will
discuss staging a Girl Scout
Cookie sale to secure funds to
continue tho remodeling of the
scout hut. ...

Girl Scout Troop One met in
the school lunchroom April 15
and all members and adults
present were given membership
cards. During the badge work
period, the girls designed and
made greeting cards and.studied
the principles and typos of de-

signs.

Brownie Troop Throe met last
Wednesday with Mrs. Billy
Blackstock,leader.Tlie girls con-

tinued work on their Mother's
Day gifts and Judy Altman sen'

1 refreshmentsto the following:
Mickey Vargas, Linda Johnson,
Susie Bowen, Pinkie Taylor, Pat
Smart. Beverly Bird, Jerllyn Da-vie-

Clara Frances Smiley and
Olive Henderson.

Members of Brownie Troop
Four met recently In the home
of Mrs. Jack Ballentlne. They
honored Sheila Lawrcnco with
a farewell party and presented
her with a gift. Linda Dulanoy
scn'ed refreshments, Tho unit
met Friday with Mrs. Ballentlne
and workctl on Mother's Day
gifts. Jcanetto llutto served re
freshments.

Mrs. Bratton
Host Merrymakers

Mrs. R. E. Bratton will be bos
tess for a meeting of the Merry-
makers Club In the home of Mrs.
Lonnie Peel Tuesday.

The unit met Tuesday of last
week with Mrs. A. E. Floyd. The
afternoon was spent in sewing
and visiting.

Refreshments of ice cream,
cake, and punch were .served to
Mrs. Dave Sims, Mrs. Bonnie
Adamson, Mrs. H. F. Wheatley.
Mrs. II. N. Crisp. Mrs. R. E. Brat-
ton. Mrs. Floyd and Mrs. Peel

Ruth Taylor and
Marry In Jayton

Announcement of the April
11th marriage of Huth Taylor
to Lee Troy Lester Is being an-
nounced by the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Walters, of
Slaton. Mr. and Mrs. W. P Les-
ter are parents of the bride-
groom.

The ceremony was erformed

Amity Club Meets
In N. Stone Home

The Amity Study Club met the
evening of April 11 in the home
of Mrs. Noah Stonewith Mrs. N
Wilson Stoneand Mrs. Leo Cobb
as hostesses.

Miss Thelma Chirk conducted
the business meeting. A report
from the district meeting was
made by Mrs. Uo Acker and
Mrs. Conrad Harlot.

Program topic for the evening
was "current events." Mrs. N.
Wilson Stone led the discussion
In which all membersparticipat-
ed.

Thosepresentwere Mrs. Acker.
Mrs John Christopher.Mrs. Mal-
colm Bull, Mrs. Jack Burress.
Mrs. G. K. Cash. Miss Clark. Mrs.
Bob Collier. Mrs. Thurman Fran-
cis. Mrs. Hartel, Mrs. Lewis Her-ron- .

Mrs. Luther Bilberry'. Mrs.
Chant Lee. Mrs Envln Schmedt,
Mrs. Pat Walker and the hos-
tesses.

Stetson

that aresure to
year's "STRAW

PANAMAS
from $5.00

Williams-Horto-n

SundayIn Home
Miss JanethaHorton, daughter

of Mrs. M. E. Horton of Slaton.
and Melvln Williams, son of Mr.
and Mrs. C. L. Williams, ex-
changed wedding vows Sunday
evening In the home of tlie of-

ficiating minister, Uie Rev. n

Martin, pastor of First
Christian Church.

Miss Jlmella Wilson of Slaton
and H. L. Simpson attended the
couple.

Wedding guests were Mrs. C.
L. Williams and daughter. Onei- -

Lee Troy Lester
Baptist Church

by the bride's uncle, the Rev.
V. D. Walters, in Jayton First
Baptist Church.

The bride wore a white faille
suit with navy accessoriesand
a red carnation corsage.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester are resi-
ding in Slaton where she is em-
ployed by Citizen's State Bank
and he is engaged in farming.

Guests at the wedding were
the bride's parents, her sister,
Mrs. Billie Saage and son, Joe
Ross Saage,of Slaton.

BITS-OF-NE-
WS

Mrs. E. W. Hood visited over
the weekendwith hot sun Way
land, who is employed by Super
tor Oil Company in Midland

Mrs. Mario McClelland, who
suffered a light stroke early last
week, Is reported improving in
the Aboil Clinic at Lubbock. Her
daughter, Mrs. Roger Neilson and
daughters, April Kay and Heesa
Ann. who have been here with
Mrs. McClelland, have returned
to their home in Ozena

Mr. and Mrs. OUlc Weakley
took Mrs. Ira Weakley to Tom
pie this week where she will un-
dergo a medical checkup.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Duron and
Mrs. J. O. Hays spent the week-
end In Carlsbad, N. M.. with Mr.
and Mrs Paul Duron, Jr

Straws

win thu
VOTE

v ii

Vows Are Read
Of Rev. Martin

ta, Mrs. M. E. Horton and daugh-
ters. Floyd, Patsey,Charleneand
Kathy.

The couple Is at home hero.
The bride attended Slaton
schoolsand her husbandattend-
ed Post schools. He Is engagedIn
fanning.

Auvy Lee McBride

Honored At Party
A party honoring Auvy Let?

McBride on his fourteenth birth-
day whs given Wednesday of
last week In the home of his
patents, Mr and Mrs. Thelbert
McBride.

Following games, the honor
guest opened his birthday gifts.
Refreshments of birthday cake,
Ice cream, candy and bubble
gum wereserved to the following
guests:

Bill and Janet Stephens, Da-
mon and Patsy Elhridge, Dee
and Bryon Parrish, Albert Long,
Genoa Goad. Carroll Davis, Clar-k- y

Cowdrey, Delwln and Jackie
Flultt. Gloria Lofton, Frances
Mason. Barbara Stone, Marie
Howard and Orabeth Maxey.

Also to Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lusk,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Stone, Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Flultt, the honor-oo'- s

parent, Mr. and Mrs. Mc-
Bride, and his sister. Shirley
McBride.

OESRegularMeeting
Held TuesdayNight

Mrs O. H. Hoover, worthy ma-
tron, and Ellis Mills, worthy
patron, presided for a regular
meeting of the Order of the
EasternStar In the Masonic Hall
Tuesday evening.

After the closeof chapter,Mes-
dames. Price Thomas, Noah
Stoneand L. G. Thuett, jr., serv-
ed refreshments of Ice cream
and cake.

Four visitors, Mrs. Claude
Thomas.Mrs. J. W. Fox and Mrs.
Bert Short of Tahoka, and Mrs.
FlorenceCalvert of Itasca Chap-
ter, and 42 members were

PANAMAS LEGHORNS
NOVELTY WEAVES

Got your "hand start" on Spring and Summer
horo and now! Bo hat-happ- y 'til Fall in one of
thoso handwomo new straws, just arrived!
Come in and chooseyour right -- about -- face hat
from a gala of styles and shapes. There's
somethinghore to pleasecvory taste, to flatter
every face Many havegay bands.All are real
beauties.Each so light, you won't know you're
woaring it so smart, you'll be mighty glad
you ara'



Our four warehousesaro filled to overflowing Our storo Is crammed and
Jammedwith fine furniture. Wc haven't room to storo any more new merchandise
and wc have lots more bought The only thing wo know to do is stage a
gigantic sale So wc arc offering you somo real bargains Wc can't begin
to list all the merchandise wo arc discounting for quick sale But the mcr
chandlsc listed below will givo you an Idea of what you may cxpsct Come
in and look them overI

STUDIO COUCHES (Choice of Colors) Rog. $77.50 Solo Prico $48.00

LIVING ROOM SUITE (Guarantiad Life Time
Construction) Regularprice $225.00 Sale Price ..

GREEN STUDIO COUCH I Reg. $S9.50 Sale Price

SECTIONAL Chortruwo Twood Cover,
Regular Price $198.50 Sale Prico

COUCH AND CHAIR (Solid Foam RubberCushions)
Regular Price $29S.50 Special Sale Price

P.ccc GREY FRIEZE LIVING ROOM SUITE (Nationally Advertised)
Price $259 50 Extra Special Sla Prico $156.00

: Ptece BROWN SECTIONAL (Modem)
Price $159.50 Sale Price . ..

2 Piece STUDIO SUITE (Gold Tweed)
RegularPrice $189 50 Special Sale Price

$167.00

$134.00

Regular

Regular

$99.00

CONCEAL-- BED Completewith Innorspring Mattress (Good FriezeCoven
RegularPrice $249.50 This Only $1 68.00

iTUDIO COUCH AND CHAIR (Rose Beige Frieie) With the famous double
Spring consiruction Reg. 18V !j0 One to go on this sale, Only $137.00

Large PLATFORM ROCKERSwith matching Ottoman that opens for storage
Cho.ce of colors Reg. $89 50 Both to go for low price of $59.00

Here is a comfortable BROWN CLUB CHAIR
Good Construction Reg. Price $57.50 $20.00 OFF During This Sale!

5100 00 OFF on this BED ROOM SUITE Large Solid Oak in Practical
Yucca Tan finish. Rag. $267 50 Price This Sale Only $167.50

Th s An Extra Large Suite. TRIPLE DRESSER Has 34"x58" mirror.
Hollywood Bar Bed and Two Night btands. Rogularly Priced at
$35 00 Extra Special Price for this sale only $229.50

1 P.ccc GENUINE WALNUT ROOM SUITE with Poster Bed.
Regular Price $19800 Sale Price . $128.50

4 Piece LIMED OAK BED ROOM SUITE by Kont-Coffe- y This suite has
dust-proo- f construction, center drawer guides and the construction is
far above the average Reg $375 00 Sale Price is only $198.50

G PeceSOLID MAHOGANY BED ROOM SUITE with twin Poster Beds
Regular Price $495 00 -- On at $298.00

For The Complete Suite It Will Pay You To See This Suite

lc SALE ON TABLE LAMPS AND FLOOR LAMPS On Main Floor. Buy A
Floor Lnmp or Tabic Lamp at regular price AND buy another TabicLamp up
to the Same Value FOR ONLY ONE (lc) CENT.

DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINES 207. OFF List Price

KNOTTY PINE KNEE HOLE DESK (Beautiful Finish)
RegularPrice $79 50 Special Sale Price $48.50

Or Group of PLASTIC COVERED SPOTCHAIRS Special for this sale $9.95

Lrg Assortment of LIVING ROOM CHAIRS In Selectionof Covers Groatly
Reduced Many Less Than 'i the Rogular Price. Now Is Time To
Get an Extra Chair.

Buy A Regular $29 50 STEP TABLE and Got tho OTHER ONE FREE
You Had Better Hurry For This Bargain ONLY TWO PAIR IN STOCK

Regular $12 95 MAGAZINE RACK Prico

Regular$1 1 95 MAGAZINE RACK Sale Prico

Regular$14 75 MAGAZINE RACK Sole Prico

Regular$17 50 MAGAZINE RACK Salo Prico

$58,550

$100.00 OFF

iale

BED

Sale

The

Sale

$6.95

$7.95

$9.50

9eutiful Leather Top Mahogany LAMP TABLE
RegularPrice $57 50 Our Spocial Sale Price $39.50

MAHOGANY COFFEE TABLE
Regular Price $69.50 Spocial Sale Price

AXMINISTER CARPET wide

WAFFLE CARPET PAD

TWO PEDESTAL DROP LEAF TABLE In MAHOGANY
Rogular Price $79.50 Sale Price

$97.50

.... $ 7.95

-
.

- . -

.

.

$30.00 OFF

ONLY $4.95 per sq. yd.

69c per sq. yard

$49.50

ALL STANDARD GAUGE INLAID LINOLEUM (Gold Seal Armstrong--
Pabce' Rog. $2.50 sq. yd Sale Price $1.79 sq. yd.

(All To Go At This Price None Reserved)

RATTAN CANE WOVEN CHAIRS Reg. Price $8.95 Sale Prico $4.95

ROUND TABLE to match above Chairs Reg, $9.95 Sale Price ....$5.95

8 Piece USED DINING ROOM SUITE Worth About $6000 It Is In tho
Warehouseand we need the room so will sell it for $29.50

HUDMAN
FURNITURE CO.

I III L. I IBaVaUri I , --r .

IB

It m -
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You can mail a check
without fear of loss. It
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tended. Your cancelled
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bona fide receipt that
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fore they begin
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Che Rev. J. C. Holman Resigns
Pastor Local NazareneChurch

The Ue J C Holman has nu
nouneedhis as pas
tor of the lnc.il Church of the

ErnestC. Henen,
FinishesArmy Course

Army Sft. Krnest ('. Herren, Jr..
whose parents live at 312 South
Washington St

from an Army
leader's course at Camp Tokyo.
Japan.

The course Is part of the Ar
tny's vast Troop Information and
Education program.

Sgt. Herren, who serves with
HeadquartersDetachment,

Far East Command,hns
been In Japan for the past 17
months. A veteran of World War
II. he the in

1950.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cato had
as their guest.s Mrs. A. A.

and Mr. and Mrs. L. H.
brooks and daughters of Goree.
Mr and Mrs Carl Fincannon of
Hamlin and Mr and Mrs J M
Waldrlp.
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Maytag Ironcr
Irons everything . . . .shirts,
blouses, ruffles - quickly,
easily. Maying dovst (ill the
work - nil you do is mnile
the clothes, ennn or
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Nazarene effectie Ma 17 He
and his family will move to
I.ulibiK'k until they decide on
tuiure plans.

The Kev. Mr. Holman said "the
membersand friends of the Post
Church have been kind to us in
every way. It Is with regret that
we leave thlr pastorate and this
community, but we feel that our
work heie is completed and that
it Is the will of the Lord that we
move on to some other field of
labo.'.

"We wish to express our ap-
preciation to the wonderful peo-
ple of this community for your
friendly spirit of cooperation
with us while we have endeavor-
ed to serveyou for the past three
years. Your kindness will always
be remembered."

4-- H Girls Present
HD Club Program

Mrs. Harney Jones and Mrs.
Chester Morris, sponsors, met
with the Close City 1 II Girls
Club recently and the group dis-
cussed how to fill out clothing
records.

April 15, the girls gave de-

monstrations for the Home De-

monstration Club of that com-
munity. The program was as
follows: Onelta Jones,president,
called the meeting to order; Slur
ley Morris gave the Ml motto,
pledge and prayer; FrancesBar-
ron presented the National I II
Creed and gave a report on
"clean milk"

Onelta then demonstrated al
terlng patterns and Linda Li
vlngston discussed thebest lines

nnd colors for different type
Oncita nnd Mnrllyn Steel

modeled their dressrgvlcw dress-
es nnd Llndn Hurt let t nnd Mnrl
lyn gave a demonstration on

NOW.
EVERYTHING
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is tin invihUion to you who need
like room when you tnn el-

andare where to get it.

This is an invitation to taUe your ease
in a of the 1953 Huick Shimir
Riviera Sedan.
Talk ahout room (andyou will!) -- here
is the roomiest sedan
made in America.
1 lereyou will find
legroom and kneeroom so generous
big peoplebeam.
The tall, the the
-t- heycannil spreadout and stretchout,

and really feel

But the marvel of this Buick
is the wondrous caseof handling that
goeswith it.

fit

N
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Mr. and Mrs. Williams
Saturdny

Isit In Del Rio.
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Big travelers,be seated
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wondering

sampling

six-pnsseng- er

headroom,hiproom,

portly-n-nd

unfettered.

roominess

with heller than

UHF

world's newest V8 Knginc is one
reason--an engineso compactit permits
a chassis short turning radius,
wider tread,easiersteering,better
balance.

its da.-y.lin-g

newgetawayand silky
is another. Power is
another.

The thing to do, of course,is to us

try one of these great Buicks for

room, for ride, for power for
comfort Why not
it soon?

StanJardon Ro,u!matr, optional at $tt cott

othe
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WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBIIES ARE BUIIT BUICK Will BUltD THEM
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Dress Revue- - -
(Continued From Front Page)

tests.
Nine teamsare entered in the

dairy foods demonstration con-
tests. There are two teams each
Irom Graham and Southland 411
clubs and one each from Tost
Junior, Post Senior. Close City.
Justfceburg and Grassburr 1 II
clubs.
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Wo Carry A
CompleteLino Of

School Annual - - -
(Continued From Front Page)

Everett, Joyce Short,
assistantbusinessmanager,and
Darrell Stone,photographer

Class representatives on the
annualstaff were: Mary Jo Wil-
liams and Hobbye Joyce Hender-
son, seniors; Joy Martin. Louise
Ferguson and Anne Leake, ju-

niors; Oiemln Askms and Lonnie
Welborn, sophomores; Carolyn
Huilm.iti David Kinif and Janle

j tjossett freshmen, and Connie
I km; ind Kenneth Mills, eighth
f r ule

Court Docket--- -
r nurd From Front Paget

, ) j mg while lieense sus-- .

. ii .i
j,. "Ms i ailed to rejKWt for the

i r n ,ire; Leo Acker, Jlmmle
I U d Walter Horen. Glenn Brat
(he Ir.i O. Fanner. V. C Caffey.
i ( Basiuger, M. L. Dunlap.
R s Boyd, Kenneth Barnard.
Dale I'ravy, Francis Shannon.Ira
L Duckworth. Kobert Cox. II. C
Dunn Mike Custer, Klton Nance.
L F loulton. W. S. Bevers, A.
B i i rev, Eulas Blown. (Juy Da
vis l D. Pennell and Henrv
Kev

n ssy f.
( lit I , M DI.ODOi: AN I

HOW )!ll

Instantly .iim
perspirationoilnrl
Clutch porspiralion

nuastnrol
Fiiimhm Tuy Crrum )mln--

mi protrrta your dainlirw--
-- mi morning to Might. In-- '
intly 4op MfrMrlkM odor,

trrmpiratMn tnoitiirr
li-ni'- nkm imMlh Stir (.r
'...rm.il -- k i n anil IilmirM fall-l- i

- sl4 i lralll --oil.

Bob Collier
Druggist- -

Hospital Notes
Relatives and friends are re-

quested to observethe following
schedule of visiting "hours at
Garza Memorial Hospital: 10 to
11 a. m.; afternoon 2 to 4 o'clock;
evening 7 to 9 o'clock.

Admitted to the hospital since
Wednesdayof last week were:

Kobert Yarbrougb, Navasato.
medical.

Mrs. Kobert Baker, Post, medi-
cal.

Andrew Rodriguez, Post, sur-
gical.

Mike Smith, Post, medical.
Truman Cos. lot, medical.
Glenn Vose, Post, surgical.
Jimmy Kediimn, Post medical.

Dismissed
O. It. Cearley
Mike Smith
Mrs. Harold Keno
Mrs. Robert linker
Truman Gos
W. J Kelly
L. t' Lancaster, sr.
Robert Yarbrough

Band Concert--- -

'Continued From Front Paget

and also a contest number.
Another contest numbers. Of-

fenbach's "The Lantern Marri-
age," an overture, will be fol-

lowed bv Mesang's overture,
"Magnus." Following will be
Mesang'smarch. "Little Champ."
and the concluding number will
tie "Indiana State Band," a march
by Farrar.

Membersof the band are:
Flutes: Naomi Nichols, Lucy

Trammell, Barbara Murphy
Oboe: LaJuan Davis.
Clarinets: Tommy Mayfield.

Mary Jo Williams, Le.a Acker
Moel le Edwards, Sefranta t'.ua
i.inlo, Natalee Tracy, V. A Pod
MMi. Anne Leake, Veil a Canicn
ri Sidney Hart. Sherry Odom

Bass Clarinet: Carolyn Odom
Bastioon: Mary Trammell.
Mto Saxophones: Carolvn
:nkler. Leslie Welch. Bovd

: .Ison. Belinda Duckworth.
' Imor Saxophones: Buena

u-- JaneGossett.
( rrnrh Horns: Billie Moreland,

K- - ritirth Mills. Bobby Dunlap.
' i id King.

'inus: Gene Young. Leonard
Miort, WUburn Wheeler, Ronnie
Blacklock. Benny Clary. Mar-
garet Moreland, Thelma Hodges.
Mary Shepherd. Ramoua Thorn
as. Isaac Castro, Jimmy Short.

Tromltones:Jim Ferguson,Fre-

da Kennedy, Maxwell Carey.
Clarence Popham, Kay Jones.

Baritones: Jimmy Bowen, Je-to-

Denton. Lelnnd Edwards.
Urmhmi: Jo Hoy Ross, Sammy

Martin. Connie Martin, Dee Ho-
dge.

Irutiis John Boren, Beth Ha
miliifti Junrllr Ticer, Jo Ann
Morvm.m. Larry Mcullough

Choir Scores
t iitimrt'd From Front P.igc

tiii' the regional music festival
limits activities for the choir this

year. Christopher said
The choir has sung mi school

, assembly programs at Spur
Floydada, Kalis and Crosbyton
during the past few months.

This Is Your Invitation
to the

Poultry Meeting
AND FREE PICTURE SHOW
at the County Courthouse

FRIDAY "Tomorrow" Night, April 24

A RepresentativeOf Purina Company

Will Show A Poultry Film and Discuss

Poultry Problems.

Be Sure To Attend This Meeting
STARTENA
BROILER STARTER
GROWENA

. . . the iced you need or babychicks

PostFeed& Seed

Main Street----
(Continued From Front Pngc)

will find n big stock of these
pllsse pretties at Dunlnp's. Cot-

ton pllsse garments reiulre no
Ironing, dry In a flash, are made
with durable seams and are cut
so that they do not twist or ride
up. All are trimmed In nylon
lace or biald. They are styled
for all ages too. Go ad venturing
through Dunlnp's ad for plenty
of perfect buys on Cotton pllsse
garments--.

While you guys and gals nre
taking advantageof all the good
buys up and down Main this
week, don't forget that the fa-

mily buggy would run better
wltli some of that Good Gulf
Gasoline that George Sartaln
sells at the Gulf station.

The lowest price tags in years
ami years Is what the folks at
Hudman's are talking about in
regard to their warehouse sale
now In progress.In fact, you will
be missing out on some amaz-
ing values If you fail to check
Hudman's ad In this issueof the
Dispatch. For Instance If you
buy a floor lamp or a table lamp
at the regular price, you can
buy another one for ONLY ONE
CENT. Be sure and check the
page ad of this firm for bar-
gain buys.

Picnic and party days are in
the offing. If your yard furniture
needs sprucing up, Investigate
the Impero Enamel at Forrest
Lumber Company. It comes In
many lovely colors that resist
the sun. Check with the folks
at Forrest Lumber Company to-

day: t
The CancerCrusade:s on. Give

and give generously to this wor-
thy cause

Wildcat Fire - - -

Continued From Front Paget
no gauge or estimate of volume.
No fluid came to the top while
the tool was open

Operators began pulling the
test tool and recovered 1.700 feet
of free oil. When 10 stands of
pipe were left in the hole, it
began dripping oil. and as at
tempts were made to shut it In.
a motor backfired ,md the oil
ignited.

1951 FORD Custom V-- 8

Tudor, radio, heater, Fordo-mati-c

Drive; 17,000 miles,
local owner name and serv-
ice record ClOOCArt
furnished OljJ.UU

1951 FORD Custom V-- 8

Fordor, overdrive, radio,
heater, a local one owner
car that is nice in every

ZZ?C" SI 300.00

1951 PLYMOUTH
"Cranbrook", radio, heater,

ao.rnd S1100.00

1947 DODGE 4-- Sedan,
heater, scat covers, low
miles, a perfect family car
with miles and miles of
trouble free CCCfl flA
service PJJVtUU

1946 FORD V-- 8, radio and
heater, new upholstery and
scat covers, excellent for
the model CVJPA AA
Special price ivviVV

1951 FORD F- -l Jj-to- n

pickup. Has heater, grill
guard, trailer hitch, and

C7QC nn
trans. jOJ.UV

1948 FORD I Pickup,
heater, new overhaul, now
paint. Can't tell from a
1950 model
Special price S495.00

DON'T FORGET
ALL OUJ1 CARS AND TRUCKS

ARC SATETY CHECKED,
RECONDITIONED, AND

GUARANTEED.

Can will bo displayed Sunday... for a demonstration
Call m-- w

President's Lady'
To Show In Post

First showing In the South-
west of "The President's Lady"
will be Sunday and Monday at
the Tower Theatre, John Hop-

kins, manager, announces.
Based on the explosive novel

by Irving Stone,"The President's
Lady" stars Susnn Hayward and
Charlton Heston. The cast also
Includes Fay Ilalnter and John
Mclntlre.

The picture tells the story of
the most tragic romance In
American history that of An-

drew Jackson and his beloved
Rachael.

"This is one of the screen's
truly great achievements." the
manager said "We sincerely re
commend It."

BITS-OF-NE-
WS

Mrs. Potc Walls is visiting this
week with her son and daughter
In law, Mr and Mrs. Herbert
Walls, at Borger

Mrs. Callic Thompson of Fort
Worth Is visiting in the A. II.
Nelson home.

Lathon Johnson of Tlahan, N.
M., visited during the weekend
with his parents, the Tom John-
sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Homsr McCrary
went to El PasoTuesday after-
noon to meet "Sonny" McCrary
who has returned from a long
tour of duty In Korea.

Jack Guess left Saturday to
visit his son-I- n law and daugh-
ter. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Booth,
in Litwtou, Okla. Mrs. Booth is
ill.

Friday visitors of the J. T.
Peddyswere Mr and Mrs. K. E.

Young and family of Lamesa.
Mrs. H. H. Foster has received

word of the marriage of her
grandson, Roy Blake Hankins.
to Miss Lois Joan Lash, of Mia-
mi, Fin. The wedding took place
Saturday in the St. Rose of Lima
Church in Miami Shores. Fla.
The bridegroom is now in the
radar sectionof the Marine Air
Service and Is stationed in Mia

i mi He is well known in Post

TIPS FROM YOUR
COUNTY AGENT

By JESSIE PEARCE

During tile last week I have
heard a number of women mnke
the remark, "I use my pressure
pan." They were referring to
cooking vegetables.The pressure
pan Is a good way to cook vege-
tables to be sure they retain
their original color and to pre-

serve the nutrlentsln In them.
I wonder If you ever use your

pressure panto preparethe main
dish or the meat dish. The pres-
sure pan way Is equally as good
for cooking meat as it Is for
vegetables. Of course, cooking
under pressure speeds up the
cooking process so meals can
be prepared in much less time
than required for e

methods.Some of our less tender
cuts of meat that require cook
lng In moist heat also require
cooking two to three hours.

Here Is n recipe for Lemon
Pork Chops Unit can he done In
the pressure pan in about 25
minutes: ! shoulder pork chops,
1 slices lemon, 1 onion, separated
Into rings, 's tsp. salt. 18 tsp.
pepper, cup catsup and
cup water.

Brown pork chops on both
sides In cooker, top each with
lemon slice. Add onion, salt and
pepper.Combinecatsup and wa-
ter and pour over chops. Place
cover on cooker. Pressure cook
12 minutes at 15 pounds pres-
sure. Let cool gradually, serve
the sauce with the chops.

While the pork chopsare cook-
ing, put the potntoes and fresh
spinach on to cook. Toss up a
fresh green salad and get the
table set. Serve this with a doz-
en dessert or cookies prepared
ahead of time and you have a
hurry-u- meal that will delight
family or guest.

Here Is the way the completed
menu looks: lemon pork chops,
buttered potatoes, fresh buttered
spinach, tossed salad with
French dressing, bread, butter,
cookies and milk.

Mrs. E. L. Gilmorc spent the
weekend with her brother and
slster-l- law. Mr and Mrs. Ah
Waters, in Abernathy.

Lee Rites Held--- -
(Continued From Front rage)

Fort Worth, J. C. of Saint Louis,
Mo., nnd Lloyd, who Is In the
Navy; two brothers, Lofton nnd
Raymond Lee of Houstonj two
step-sister- Mrs. Grace Guess
of San Angelo and Mrs. Sadie
Burns of Amarillo; two step-
brothers, Jessand lesterOsborn
of Houston; and seven grand-
children.

He was preceded in death by
two sons, Bennle and Elbert.

Pallbearers were Harley Wal-
lace. Douglas Livingston, Clarlc
Barton, Grover Mason, James
Doggett and Kay McClellan.

No

for the

smile

"Servlco with a smilo"

is our motto (and tho

smilo is for fro). Our

men takeprido in their

work and pleasurein

their service. Result: a

friendly atmosphere,

around here that
you're sure lo like.

GULF
PRODUCTS

Two
(Continued From ftow
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BiggestBargains
in Use
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Nabbed...;

Gulf Service Station

A' SORE

Post's Friendly FORD Dealer"

Trucks

andlrutte.'
TOM POWER. INC



WINNER Sandy CrosB of Justlcoburg was winner In tho
. dash jor girls through tho Gth grade at Friday's Rural

a.
play Day at Garnolla. Olotha Oden of Graham was

bL and Ctaudino Carey of Garnolla was third. (Post Dis-- h

Photo).

IN STORY TELLING Leo Williams (center) of Garnolla
place In story telling at Friday's Rural Play Day. Jerry

ttttt (left) of Close City won second,and Donna Jo Robinson
) Justlceburg took third. (Post Dispatch Photo).

Roper Winner

aducah Event

y Bird of Post came Up
he best average among
pcrs at the 11th annual
and Colt Show rodeo at
h last weekend,

had an average of M.-- l

t, with 15.2 on his first
nd 136 on the second.
I Lyics of Aspcnnont was
with a 15.3 average, and
hatlcy of Crosbyton was
rith a 17 even average,
received $91 m first place
ney In the calf roping

First place day money of
!nt to Lyles with a time
leconiis.

SeriesOf Baseball

GamesSet To Start
Post baseball fans are assured

of at least 11 games this sum-
mer, aeordlng to plans under
way tills week.

Two Post nines, one composed
of men over 30 years old and
the other made up of men under
that age, will play a game at
2 o'clock every Sunday afternoon
at the Postex Mill diamond for
the next 11 weeks.

At the end of the 11 game
series, the winning team will
receive a S100 cash prize from
the O. C. Garner Appliance Co.

Oscar Garner, appliance com-
pany o w n e r, who announced

New International Trucks
"erica's Most Complete Truck Lino

; new International line offers 168
r- - J,with thousands of varia-- r

rhcrc nro 29G wheclbnscs, from 102

iiu .
,oico of Bnsollno or LP gas

lfcWn 81ZCS and nthnr tnnlnln .l
rwopuona! in modcla mted 30,000 lbs.
El?"1 ,Ncw tcrnallonnls mean
kev on J! for truck buycrs becauso

job needsexactly.

"aUonahtyllnKidnn.in.vl , . 111

riL,?' ""w loboratory.proved

psisht "ImWilcld,
"wnorMv

road
b with

now com
hi, c.-.- ni

Pi n.7.r:Kwr tucl economy . . .
rnli9 ' Trammliilons

ort Jl!?lUir1cmcnt Rl teorinB

Sit The Now fnlnieffenabe
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GrahamNosesOut Close
For Honors In RuralPlay

Onihnm odcd Close City fnr
point honors In the anmini

)imty Rural School IMny
Day held last Friday at tln Our-null-

School.
Oarnolia. a consistent winner

for the past few years, finished
third In total points, and Justice-hurf- ;

was fourth
The day's sandstorm cut at

tendance at the annual event,

BaseballNines Play
PracticeGameHere

In a practice game here Sun-
day afternoon, the Post baseball
team played to a 9 J deadlock
with the Post Mexican nine In
five Innings.

Oscar Garner, a member of
the Post club, said the team
looked gool. considering that
tills was their first work-ou- t of
the season.

Billy Mack Shepherdhurled for
the Post team.

Garner said an attempt Is be-

ing made to schedule a game
for Sunday afternoon. He said
if no matched game is lined up,
there will be another practice
contest at the PostexMill dia-
mond.

Anyone wishing to try out for
the team is invited to attend the
practice sessions,Garner said.

Mrs. Julius Cook of Joncsboro
Is visiting in the home of her
sister. Mrs. A .11. H004I.

Mr. and Mrs. Joo Moore spent
Sunday in Lubbock with ills
brother andfamily, Mr. and Mrs.
K o. Moore.

j plans for the games, said the
purpose is to provide entertain
ment for local baseball fans and
at the same time to help deve
lop for future seasons 11 good
team from among the younger
nlavors.

On the over-3- roster will lie
W. B. Holland. Jess Cornell. Joe
Boron, Dee Caffey, waiter Jones,
Reese Blvens. Garner, Pat Wat
ker, Paul Duren, and others.

The undcr-3-0 roster will in
elude Louis Mills, Roy Williams,
Billy Mack Shepherd,Billy Ram
age, L. W. Kvans, Dick Taylor,
Rex King, Cordell Custer.Wayne
Carpenter and Tommy Murray

M...Exactly right for your job

Nw MoJ.t wllh grain bod.
IPC powtr optional.

Ntw MoJ.I R.USROADUNCXwIlh
Mtal tfalUr.

Hm M!'l MM whh toVo body.

ComfVWon cob.

(owe H. Mayfield Co., I nc.

and hamperedcompetitors In the
track and field events.

The Southland School's track
team visited the meet for prac-
tice, but did not compote for
points.

Softball and volleyball play-
offs had been held earlier, with
Graham first and Close City sec-
ond in eighth grade Softball,
and the same two schools first
and second in eighth grade In
volleyball.

In the softball playoffs for
students through t li e seventh
grade. Close City was first. Jus-
tlceburg. second, and Graham,
third, ihe volleyball champion-
ship in this division also went
to Close City, with Garnolla, sec
ond, and Graham, third.

Results of other events were
as follows:

Choral singing: Close City and
Justlceburg, tie for first.

Declamation through Gth
grade: 1. Frances Barron, Close
City; 2. Minnie Mathis, Garnolla;
3. Shirley Messer, Justlceburg.

Declamation. 7th and 8th: 1.
Tommy Young. Close Cltv: 2.
Br.van Williams, Garnolla; 3. Joe
McCowan. Justlceburg.

th grade spelling: 1. Jean
Winkler, Justlceburg; 2. Gwen
Copple. Garnolla; 3. Janet Ste
phens, Graham.

8th grade spelling: 1. Marie
Howard, Graham; 2. Frances
Martinez, Close City.

t

SECTION
TWO

City
Day

Number sense: 1 Carol Ray
Davis. Graham; 2. Oraboth Max- -

ey, wrHiinni; jenn winuier,
Justlceburg.

Ready writing: 1. Auvy Lee
McBrlde. GrnliHtn; 2. Marilyn
Steel. Clow City; 3. Claudlne
Carey, Garnolla.

Story telling: 1. U--e Williams.
Garnolla; 2. Jerry Thuott. Close
Cit.v; 3. Donna Jo Robison, Jus-
tlceburg.

2nd grade spelling: 1 Brenda
Sullenger, Justlceburg; 2. Kath-
leen Smith, Close City; 3. Cher-
ry Moore. Graham.

3rd grade spelling: 1. Harold
Wayne Mason, Graham; 2. Lee
Williams. Garnolla; 3. Linda
Taylor. Close City.

It'll grade spelling: 1. Jane
Francis, Garnolla; 2. Carolyn
Moore. Graham; 3. Carolyn Mc-
Cowan. Justlceburg.

5th grade spelling: 1. Rhea
Peel, Close City; 2. Sandy Cross,
Justlceburg; 3. Minnie Mathis.
Garnolla, and Curtis Rav Steel.
Close Cit.v, tie.

Gth grade spelling: 1 Barbara
Blacklock. Close City; 2. Monty
Standford, Justlceburg; 3. Patsy
Kthridge. Graham.

Track And Field
Pole vault. St It grade: 1. Jackie

Morris. Close City; 2. Ronnie
Morris. Close City; 3. John
Shults. Close City.

High jump. 8th grade: 1 Bill
! Stephens, G r a li a m ; 2. John

"THE SHOW PLACE OF WEST TEXAS"

Enjoy A Good Movlo Today

Friday-Saturda-y - - April 24-2-5

jaUDfllK
MONAFKEIMA

mm
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Shults, Close City; 3. Jack Mor-
ris, Closo City.

Pole vault, 7th cradc: 1. Lon-ni- c

GenePeel, Close City; 2, Tom-
my Young, Close City; 3. W. C.
Craig, Garnolla.

Pole vault, Gth and below: 1.
Clinton Smith, Close City; 2
Charles Morris. Close Cit.v; ;i.

Jon., Llgon. Graham.
High lump, 7th grade: 1. Lon

nie Gene Pool. Close City; 2
Genoa Gond, Graham; 3. Joe Mo
'fwen, Jusllcoburjf.

Ill x 1 1 Jump, through Gth: I

Delwln Flultt, Graham; 2. Gor
aid Watson, Garnolia; 3. Clinton
Smith. Close City.

Girl? high jump: 1. Linda Li
vlngston. Clone City; 2. Oneit.i
Jono. Cloke City; 3. Gwen Cop
pie, Garnolla.

Girl? hlxh Jump, through Gib
1. Shirley Morris, CTom- - City; 2
Frances Barron, Close City; 3
Linda Messer. Justlceburg.

Boys dash. 7th and
8th: 1. Damon Kthridge, Graham,
2. Joo McCowon, Justlceburg; 3
Bill Stephens.Graham.

Boys dash, through
Gth: 1. Delwln Flultt. Graham;
2. Charles Morris, Close City; 3.

Darrell Jones,Close City,
Girls d dash, 7th and

8th: 1. Linda Livingston. Closo
City; 2. Olotha Oden. Graham; 3
Claudtne Carey, Garnolla.

Girls d a s h, through
Gth: 1. Sandy Cross, Justlceburg;
2. Shirley McBrlde, Graham; 3
Patsy Kthridge, Graham.

Boys 100 yard dash. 7th and
8th: 1. Kthridge. Graham; 2. Sto
phons. Graham; 3. McCowon.
Justlceburg.

Boys 100-yar- dash, through
Gth: 1. Flultt. Graham; 2. Charles
Morris. Cloe City; 3. Jones.Cloo
City.

Girls 100-yar- dnsli. 7th and
8th: 1. Oden. Graham: 2. Living
ston, Close City; 3. Carey. Gar
nolia.

Girls lOOv.ird dash, through
Gth; 1 Cross, Justicchurg. 2 Mr
Bride. Graham; 3. Messer. Jus
tlceburj,.

APRIL 7.8
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WHEN A GREAT WIFE,
Andrew Jacksonand his beloved Kachael lived the most tragic romance in American

history because their vicious enemies twisted an innocent mistake into a scandal.

"TI1K PRESIDENT'S LADY" tells this story in one of the screen's truly great
acnievemenis. wc sinccrciy rimmim-ii- u; fe ffuUUUfCt,

THE

EXPLOSIVE

NOVEL...
with

JOHN

Boys broad jump, 7th and8th:
1. 2. Peel,
Close City; 3.

Boys broad jump, GUi:
1. Fluitt, 2. John T.
Brown, 3. Glenn Dale
Wheatley,

Girls broad Jump, 7th and 8th:
l Ora Beth Maxey 2.

TIE ON V--
A

TO THESE

Hl0

and HIS OF

BAINTER

Ethridge, Graham;
McCowcn, Justice-burg- .

through
Graham;

Graham;
Garnolla.

Graham;

'2 PINTS

APRIL 29-?-0

uuiiiuu

For the greatest Indian fighter of all, the mob's cry of
"Harlot!" against his wife was an insult he had to fight
with blood and hot lead just as together they had
fought the Seminole tomahawk and deadly arrow!

FAY

MclNTIRE

w

- u uu 1 1 1 1 u . i

s

Oden,Graham; 3. Marie Howard,
Graham.

Girls broad jump, through Gth:
1. Patsy Ethridge, Graham; 2.
Peggy Ramsey,Garnolla; 3. Lin-d- n

Messer,Justlceburg.
nelny, 7th and 8th: 1. Graham;

2. Close City; 3. Garnolla.
Relay, through Gth: 1. Close

City; 2 Garnolla; 3. Graham.

100 TABLETS

59c
FITS ALL HYDRANTS

BATH 59c

DUST 49c to $2.15

650 sheets.... 10c
70 PER CENT

Dint 33c
59c)

VITAMINS
BOTTLE OF 100
9LA-BER0N--

12 $5.98
WITH EACH BOTTLE OF 100 VITAMINS WE GIVE

25 FREE MAKE THE TEST!

CHECK OUR HALF-PRIC- E ITEMS
Wc Offer The Same WALGREEN Weekend Specials as

Those Offered by the Lubbock Walgreen Drug

POST
TuesdayOnly Wed-Thu- rs

0ooe

'H DEBBIE REYNOLDS

First Showing In The Southwest!
SUNDAY-MONDA- Y 26-2-7

SCANDAL BRANDED AMERICAN'S

SAVAGE INDIAN FIGHTER

WOMAN FIRE!

SUSAN CHARM

BAYER ASPIRIN

SPRAY

GOGGLES

TOILET TISSUE,

ALCOHOL

HMRDBESTffl

EmDENIS

UJjlLLLbl

DRUG

April

Sunset
NOW SHOVING

and

Friday, April 24

KIRK
DOUGLAS

-- in

"THE

BIG

CARNIVAL"

Saturday Only
APRIL 25

FIRST RUN MOVIE

WILD BILL

ELLIOTT
n

THE

MAVERICK"

Sunday-Monda-y

APRIL 26-2-7

ABBOTT-COSTELL- O

in

"COMIN' ROUND

THE MOUNTAIN"

Tues-We-d

APRIL 28-2- 9

ANN DVORAK
GENE EVANS

in -

"I WAS AN

AMERICAN SPY"

GET ONE OF OUR
DELICIOUS HOT DOGS!

WITH CHILI
j

You may bo servedat your
I car Justwatch for tho boys

with tho sign service.
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JustkeburgNews
PleaseSend News Not Later

ThanMonday to
MRS. GEORGE EVANS

JustlceburgCorrespondent

Guests In the Elton Nance
homo Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Monty Stanlforth nnd children
of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Bur-
ton Moore, Mr, and Mrs. Carroll
Mooro and Mr. and Mrs. Boss
Robinson of Snyder and Sam
Elk Ins.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hern Pettlprcw
and children of Slaton were
guests In the Henry Key home
Sunday.

ft-

fT ?

Klchard and Mlko Hay of Tost
spent tho with Jerry
Kay Key.

Mr. andMrs. V. A. Lobban and
family had as their Sunday
guests Mrs. Lobban's sister and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Othel Jones
nnd of Trent.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Dee Boron of
Slaton were guestsof Oliver Cur-
tis Sunda

Mrs Coiil Smith and Mrs. Mn-so- n

Justice and baby were in
Lubbock

Mr. and Mrs. Claud
and the Allen of Sla-
ton spent the weekend visiting
the KennethHale family In San
Angelo.

Visitors in the Sam Bevcrs
home Sunday were their child- -

Gooutsideandlook

atyourhouse

RIGHT NOW!

ISNT

WHAT NBBDS

weekend

daughter

Monday.
1'ettlgrcw

Crowleys

Now w tho time to protect
your I KHUN flftititMii every
thiuK tlve titer out think
of. . . witli the kiwi of paint
that 1mm wltnl it takes.Tlwl'sSWI? : :

atml to talk back to tl weather!

Paint now with SWP . . . Iwvtt the IxwUooking

house in your neighborhood.

HIGGINBOTHAM
S BARTLETT CO

66
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Of couroo thoro "Atomic SuperChief"
yoL

But, don't will and
progress short. tho rato grout MM'
for you tho Fo. you only imkkI

your eye just little
tomorrow atrenming toward you down tho
trnckt

You almost feel tho future Sanln
tho quickened tempo progress

tho recent past.
Just count tho number Snntn

FedicBols that your freight andsmooth
your ridu today.
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Three Bee' Prizes Are

Won By Post Spellers
Post spellers won first and

secondIn the adult Spelling Bee
and third in the studentSpelling
Bee at O. L. Slaton Junior High
School in Lubbock Saturday af
ternoon.

Kills Mills, principal of Post
Grade School, correctly spelled
"analogous,'' and then spelled
the next word, "anathematize
to win first prize from among a
field of ten spoilers In the adult
Bee held as a sidelight to the
regional Bee for grade school
students.

Charles Dldwny, editor of tlu
Post Dispatch, finished second
Mills In the adult con
test

Howard Jones. Post eighth
grade student and Garza Counts j

Spoiling Bee champion, missed!

the word "scholar" in the stu
dent Bee to win third place he
hind first place winner Sheila
Cline of Lubbock County, and
;,oinni place winner Russell Me
Curds Jr. Crosby County chnm-lio-

ren tnd their families. Mr. and
Mrs Albert Bevers and children
of Ira, Mr. and Mrs. llershel
Hovers and daughtersof Hack-berry- ,

Mr and Mrs. Herbert Dale
Hovers and daughter of Kings-ville- .

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Dor-ma-

and children and Mrs. Sam
Besom, Jr.. of Post.

Mr. and Mrs. George Kvans
were guestsof their children and
families, the Jimmle Hungers
and Lawrence Evanses, In Lub-
bock Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Cross are in
San Angelo this week attending j

a Judges and commissioners
meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Sullenger
and children attended a birth-
day dinner for Sullonger's moth-
er at the Norman Ford home at
Polar Sunday.

( no man received painful
, burns Sunday night when an
oil well caught fire here. Post
Volunteer lire Department ex-
tinguished the blaze within a
stiott time.

Mr Billy Wills entertained
with a pink and blue shower
h muring Mrs. J I Moore Satur

I iv night. AIout 30 attended

,

ELUS MILLS

Young Jonesreclveda SIT) cash
prize, a plaque for winning the
Garza County championship and
a pencil as a special prize. The
youngster, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Jones of Post, was third
In a field of M county cham-
pions. He droppedout only a few
words before the championship
was determined.

All schools represented by
champions wore invited to pro-

vide judges In the student Spel-
ling Bee. Mrs. Kay N. Smith. Post
High School Knglish teacher,was
Judge from this county.

For winning first prize in the
adult Heo. Mills received a ho.
of toilet articles. Didway receiv-
ed a lien and pencil set as sec-

ond prize, and third place win-
ner, Mrs. A. It. Cllne of Lubbock,
received a pencil as her award.
She Is the mother of the student
Spelling Bee winner.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Taylor ol
Big Lake visited friends in Post
Tuesday.Mrs Taylor is a (laugh
ter of the late M. C. Bishop who
sersedas Baptist pastor here for
a number ot years, leaving in
19W

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Floyd loft
sestcnl.is for Olympla. Wash.,
(or a sisit with their son-in-la-

and daughter. Mr and Mrs.
;ionn Mauer

ticket the
Atomic SuperChief ! "

Vell, sonny,just hang on to that dream. By the
time you're a full (are, it might come true!

Amurican ingonuity
things

Snntn
squint mind's

growing
speed

I1!

spelling

Nineteen yearsago there weron't any. To-

day thoro are M22 units. By year's and
thurtt'll lo 97 more. Stonm is disappunring
faat. And more than 2f0 coaling and wntor-in- g

nlatioriH liave bit tho dust.
Santa Fu folks just don't dally whan it

comes to building new.

For todny tho Santn Fo is America's new
rnilrcHui. And it's going to stay that way by
growing nower overy dny - in overy wny that
can mean now safety, better service, now
comfort nnd dependability for you.

It costs millions of dollars to servo you
so. But it doesn'tndd n penny to the taxes
you pay. SantaFo folks nro proud of that,
too proud that tho newnessof thoSantaFo
is a part of American progressthat pays its
own way.

SANTA FE SYSTEM LINES

PROGRESSTHAT

ITS WAY

I'mKsxflBek

on

PAYS OWN

SouthlandNews
PleasQSendNews Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS. EDGAR MOSELEY
Southland Corrospondont

Mrs. II. W. Williams of Com-
anche, Okla.. and Mr. nnd Mrs.
G. G. Craig of Kansas City. Mo.,
visited Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Craig recently. They also visited
Mrs R Holmes at Cooper.

Mr and Mrs. Sam Martin and
family had as their Sunday
guests her brother andslster s

Mr. nnd Mrs. Will Moore, of
Merkel

Mr and Mrs. Buck Lovelace
and boys of Cooper were guests
in the Karl Lancaster nnd Her-

bert Dunn homes Sunday.
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Kdgar Moselcy were Mr. ami
Mrs. Roy Upchurch and girls of
Crosbyton.

Sue Lancaster spent Saturday
andSunday with Tommy Wicker
of Slaton.

lvt. Tommy Leake of Ft. Sill,
Okla , visited his parents, the
J C. Leakes,during the weekend.

Howton Halre hasbeenadmit-
ted to Mercy Hospital In Slaton.

Laylan B. McMalum and wife
of Plnlnview were recent guests
of his mother, Mrs. John Flem-
ing.

Mr nnd Mrs. John Knst visited
recently In Dublin and Stephen-vlll- e

with their parents. Mr. and
Mrs. S. L. Trice nnd Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. Kast.

Garnolia Notes
Please Send News Not Later

Than Mondny to
MISS PEARL CRAIG

Garnolia Correspondent

Frances Craig, ssho spent last
week in a Plnlnview hospital. Is
home and recuperating satisfne
torlly.

Mr. anil Mrs. t). B. Taylor and
i l.uiills. Mr. and Mrs. Alton l iars
. and Judy of Post and Miss Mars
Leo Weatherby spent Sunday in
Lubbock with Mr. and Mrs B

ron Taylor and daughters.
Mr. and Mrs II. D. Danlell had

as their guests Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. Bruce Selgler of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Craig visit-
ed the W. G. Brilos family at
Redwine Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. II. D. Danlell and
family attended the funeral of
a relative In Abilene last week.

Pfc. Billy W. Craig, who re-

cently returned from Japan,
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
R. L. Craig, during the weekend.

Mrs. T. C. Kdwads has return-
ed home after a visit with rela-
tives in Lawton. Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Watson
and family and relatives from
Oklahoma visitedwith the II S
WaUons Sunday.

Tn P.'ilclnv srwttl.'itwt ninth 1c

being producedfrom peanut shell
i .

HOLTS.

MORI CHIVROin TRUCKS IN UJ1

THAN ANT OTHIR MAKII

18 So, I

CloseCity Hews
PleaseSe.-.-d News Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS. WILL TEAFF

Close City Corrospondont

Visitors In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Barnie Jones over tho
weekend were Mr. and Mrs. h.
V.. Jones of Seagraves.Mr. and
Mrs. Chester Jones and daugh-
ter of Abilene and Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Jones and children of
Midland.

Guestsof the Will Toaffs dur-
ing the weekendwore V. K. Mad-do- x

and son. James,of Houston,
Mrs. Delbert Cookrell nnd son
and Mr. nnd Mrs. R. B. Dodson
of Post.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Mason had
as their Sunday guests Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Fox of Grassland,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas Mason of
Tnhoka and Bunny Smith.

Mrs. R. 11. Sappington Is re-

cuperating at home after recent-
ly undergoing major surgery I"
a Lubbock hospital.

Visitors of the Ira Cooks and
Tom Pnrrish Sunday Included
Mr. nnd Mrs. Arch Mllsap of
Plnlnview. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Klllott and family of Portales.
N. M.. and Mr. Cook's daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Morris
and family and Boyd and V. A.
Dodson of Post spent the week
end In Van Horn with their par
ents and grandparents. Mr and
Mrs. W. C W. Morris

Mrs Delbert Cookrell and son
of Postand Mrs ill Teaff spent
Sunday night In I ubbock ssith

WHO PAYS
i THE BILL?

Why risk serious linancial
j loss ior damago caused
J by your cor? It costs so
S little to got insurance co

verage.

I B O
!

WEN
INSURANCE AGENCY

!
S Carroll Bosvcn

'fffjMk'si

Mrs. Harvey Stotta and sons.
P. E. Maddo and James of

Houston and Will Teaff visited
relatives in Lamcsa Monday.

Mrs. Bob Baker has been a
patient in Garza Memorial Hos-
pital for the past week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. I P. Bnkcr, Mr,
nnd Mrs. L. G. Thuctt, jr., nnd
Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Young spent
several days lost week In Lub
hock with Mrs. Frank McGlahn,
who underwent surgery there.

Mrs. Will Tenff entertainedher
Sunday School class with n par-
ty Thursday night. Games were
played nnd refreshments were

I
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"Vhere GoodFood Is Neve: Accidenlof

We Do Our Best

to have needs Mriware
and paint

DID YOU KNOW that we carrv

PIPE AND
PLUMBING REPAIRS

PAINT

OF KIND
MOWEBS

tell us what you want and then help

us find it are good that

WE HAVE IT

Wc DO APPRECIATE your busines-s-

r II

In Stateof the 48 .

TRUCK USERS BUY MORE
CHEVROLET TRUCKS

than any make!

Chances

11 t 1 M I I

No th siz or typ of you ned
be that Chevrolet truck is your best
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ECLIPSE
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DECLAMATION "WINNERS Abovo aro tho thrco wlnnorB In
declamation at Friday's Garza County Rural School Play Day
at Garnolla. Tommy Young (right) of Closo City won first,
Bryan Williams (confer) of Garnolla, second, and Joo Mc-Cow-

of Justlcoburg, third. (Post Dispatch Photo).

With Of
The area romprlslnjj the West

TexasWeather Improvement Dis
trlct appears to "have received
at least four Inches more rain
from cloud seeding during the
contract period of 1952 than
could have been expected under
entirely normal conditions, ac-

cording to the year's final oper-
ating report.

The report, which was prepar-
ed by Water ResourcesDevelop- -

IT WILL SOON BE

time to put your car
in shapefor thai long--

nimi

$15.70

Idmirican

OperatingReportCreditsCloud-Seedin- g

LesseningEffects 1952 Drought

VACATION

plannedtrip

White Batteries
--J" . $8.95

SEAT COVERS
Plastic and

as low
as -

Fabric

$12.95

ment Corporation. Denver. Colo.,
points out that during October
there was complete drought, not
only In Texas but throughout
most of the Central and Western
sections of the I'nlted States.
"Skies were cloudless, and in
these conditions It is Impossible
to operate." the report continued.

The report shows flint condi-
tions Improved in November,
with two "good" and three "fair"
seeding opportunities In the dis-
trict. During December, the num-
ber of good operational oppor-
tunities decreased,with only one
"good" and one "fair" being re-
ported.

The report states that thesum-
mary map for the contract period.
April through December. 11)32.

showsvery clearly that although
It was on the edge of one of the
worst drought areas in history,
.it least the western section of
the T-- project was spared from
realizing Its worst effects.

The project covered by the re-

port included only the west half
of Garza County. This year, the
entire county Is Included In the
four-count- y district, in which
cloud seeding contract has been
signed for the period from April
15 to Sept. 13.

BITS-OF-NEW- S

Debra K. Young, baby daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs. Gaylon Young
of Littlefleld, recently won first
place In portrait contest there.
She was awarded $23 war
bond, 11x11 oil painting and an
8x10 black and white portrait.
Debra also won second place
In another similar contest and
her prize was an 11x11 portrait
in black and white tones. Mr.
nnd Mrs. L. P. Kennedy, jr., and
Mr and Mrs. Ray Young are the
grandparents.

Pvt. Burl E. Carey, who is sta-
tioned at Fort Sill. Okla.. spent
the weekend with his parents.
Mr and Mrs. O. R. Carey, who
live near Cordon.

Please Read The Classified Ads.
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'nly Studebakerhas
thisNEWstyling

The fortunateownersof new 1953 Studcbakers
arecertainto be themostenvied motorists in
all theworld thisyear. Beoneof the first to
enjoy thedistinctionof driving America's
smartestcar. Order.a new Studebakersedan,
coupeor hard-to-p right away.They're all
down to earthIn price dramaticallystyled
now Championsand new CommanderV-8- s.

ir SihJiL.1.. a. . - , . .......... . .. tinnmmnc unv r uvifunvt turt'Utiuint tinti tmuai itira mi

B. HOLLAND MOTOR Co.

orinm news
Mr MM. DILLAHD THOMPSON
Please Send News Not Later

Tlinn Monday To
GrahamCorraipoadent

Mr. and Mrs. Albert McUridn
and children left Wednesday of
Inst week for Houston,where Al-

bert entered n clinic for medical
treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. JasonJustice nnd
daughtersof Petersburg were
Saturdaynight and Sunday visit-
ors in the home of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Fred CossetL

I Allen nnd Robert Johnson of
Pleasant Valley spent Friday
night and Saturday with their

i grandparents,Mr. nnd Mrs. W.
A. Oden. Sunday afternoon
guests of the Odens were Mr.
and Mrs. Alvln Morris.

Mrs. JamesStoneaccompanied
her brother, Orviile Stanley, nnd
family of Grnsslatul to Midland
last Tuesday for a visit with
anotherbrother nnd his family.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hnbb visit-
ed In Tahokn last Friday with
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Cook.

Wednesdaynight of Inst week
Mrs. Mary Lee Wrlsten's class
enjoyed a tacky party and ho-
nored her with a surprise birth-
day party. Mrs. Wrlsten was
named winner Tor having the
best costume and then was pre-
sented with n shower of birth-
day gifts. The group sang "Hap-
py Hlrtliday" to the honoree.
Sandwiches, cake squares and
punch were served by the room-mother-

Mrs. K. II peel. Mrs.
Johnnie Wallace. Mrs. JamesStoneand Mrs. Flvtis Davis.

LADIES'

Spring Suits
Lovely shades of brown, beige,
egg shell nnd lavender, lined

coats, crease resistant,
$19 95 Value

1299

LADIES' AND GIRLS'

Shorts
Here is an opportunity to get the
color, sue, material and style
that you will need for the hot
weather Colors of red, brown,
chartreuse,white, black, gold and

green

249"395
Spring Hats

Glamorizeyourself with a hat for
onch mood The shell bonnet,

s.nlor andcoronation pill
box. One table

Vz OFF
original price

ONE RACK OF

Dresses
In voile, failles, chambrays,glaz-
ed cottons, tissue ginghams.
Dresses with that feeling of
"something different and dncw."

Values to $17 50

500

Shorts,
Pedal Pushers

The Little Miss will look so cute
with her denim and seersucker
shorts, pedal pushers, coats and
halters Easy to wash and iron,
yet so very smart. Dressesup like
big sister and mother. Coats, pe-
dal pushers, shorts, blouses and

halters

$198 EACH
15 NORTH BROADWAY TELEPHONE 230

Anita Stone of Close City was
a Sunday guest of Joy McMa-ho-n.

Mr. and Mrs. Joke Sparlln nnd
children spentthe weekendwith
his sister and family, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Jackson,

The history of Graham Meth-
odist Church,which wns recently
promised to the church by Mrs.
G. Maddln, was received Mon-
day by Mrs. Maud Thomas,

Mr. and Mrs. 12. E. Peel enter-
tained Sunday afternoon with n
party from 1:30 until 5 o'clock,
honoring their dnughter, Rea, on
her 11th birthday. The group
attended the movie In Post nnd
then returned to the Peel home
for refreshments of Ice cream
and cake, jops, candy and bub-
ble gum. Attending were Ix?tn
Stone,Kny Maxey, Lewis Mason,
Kenneth Howard, Jerry Llgon,
Jerry Stewart, Clarky Cowdrey,
Joel Morris, Carolyn Jones. Kny
Hedrick, Judy Gossettand Sher-
ry Custer of Post, the honoree,
her pnrents nnd MIbs Lenonn
Stone.

Visiting over the weekend
with the Dlllard Thompsonsand
D. C. Morrises at Close City were
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Arnold and
children nnd Mr. and Mrs. Orvell
Morris and children of Tulln.
The group enjoyed a picnic near
Justiceburg Saturday and had
Sunday dinner in the D. C. Mor-
ris home.

Those enjoying a dinner Sun-
day In the Glen Davis home ho-
noring their son, Carol, on his
l.'lth birthday were Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Cowdrey, Mr. and Mrs.
Delmer Cowdreyand Clarky, Mr.
and Mrs. Elvus Davis and child

ren. Mr. and Mrs, Lonnie Peel
and Geno of Close City and Al-

vln Davis of Brownfield.
Mrs. Arthur Floyd of Close

City wns a Monday afternoon
guest of the Bryan Maxeys.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy Ethrldge
nrc driving n new Chevrolet.

Mrs. Illnnton Mason accompan-
ied her sister, Mrs. Howard
Adams, to Wichita Falls for a
two weeks visit.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Baldwin an
at Graham transactingbusiness
tills week.

Mrs. Cletus Potter has been
n guest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Rogers, for several
days.

Mrs. Alfred Oden nnd Glenda
nnd Debra visited Mrs. A. H.

Thomas In Post Sunday eveni-
ng-

A guest In the homes of Mr.
and Mrs. Bryan Maxey and fa-
milies and of the Arthur Floyds
at Close City Is their aunt. Mrs.
M. M. Bishop, of Oklahoma City.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Flultt and
son, Maurice. Delwin Flultt and
Auvy Lee Mcllrlde Bpcnt Sat-
urday night and Sunday In
Crane with Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Flultt and Butch.

Sunday guests of the Thelbert
Mcllrides were her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. P. L. Reece, of Ralls
and his mother and sisters. Mrs
L. E. Mcllrlde and Vada and
Vearl. of Post.

Mrs. Maud Thomas spent Sun
day afternoon with Mr. and Mrs
E. A. Thomas at Grassland and
Mr. anil Mrs. B. C. Chllds.

Miss Merceal Evans of Lub
bock Is a guest of Mr. and Mrs
Elmo Bush and Jerry.

Mrs. W. J. Shepherd and Ger

Plisse Panties
For the little girl in pink, yellow,
green, blue and white Oh so

cool and easy to launder.

49c
Table Of

Plisse Crepes
In flora' and stripes

2 YARDS

Ladies'RayonPanties
Regular A()c

3 PAIRS $00
LADIES'

Nylon Panties
Values to ; l 19

88c
Wash Rags

In colors of blue, p nk and groon.

12 FOR f00

Cotton Brassieres
One lot of ladies' cotton

brassieres

$100

Curtain Panels
Rayon and acetatecurtain panels

in white, pink, blue and rose

77c 2
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trude and Linda Ward of Post
were Sunday visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Bnbb and sons.

It was erroneously stated in
last week's news that the Close

C'J

FOR

s long sport
to $3 9b

Boy's 8 oz
4 to 12

sponsoreda party for
the Jason Item
should tho C

and Closo com

USE OUR FINANCE

SERVICE...

NOTHING DOWN

3 YEARS TO PAY

FREE ESTIMATES

START WITH A VISIT TO OUR OFFICE.
WE'LL DO REST!

R. E. COX
LUMBER COMPANY

Nylon Hose
Ladies' gauge, first quality

nylons

SjOO

Men's Knit Briefs

2 1 00

Tee Shirts
Men's Terry Knit Tee Shirts

S-JO-
O

Sport Shirts
Men sleeve shirt,

values

$99

Men's Nylon Shorts

$00

Ranch Pants
ranch pants, blue,

sizes

$1"

City Club
Justices. Tho

have read people
Graham City
munltlcs.

THE

Boy's Tee Shirts
Boy s colored tec shirts

99c
Sport Sox

Boy's sport sox, packageof four

88c
Men's Nylon Socks

Mon's nylon sport socks, regular
$1 value

2 FOR 100

Men's Socks
In dressor sport stylos

44c
Sport Shirts

Man's sport shirts, valuos to
$3 98, short sleevoi

$49
Dress Shirts

Men's dress shirts, valuos to
$3 9rj

White Cotton Socks
Mon'i white cotton socks, pack-ag-o

of four

$100
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GERBER'S

BABY FOOD 27c
GERBER'S

CEREAL

STARCH
SPAGHETTI

SKINNER'S
EGG NOODLES

yOUR BUDGET WITH

PIGGLY WIGGLY
;FOOD

3 CANS

BABY

STA-FL- O

BOX

17c

25c
7 OZ. BOX

12c
14

SKINNER'S 34c
PLANTER'S 8 OZ. CAN

COCKTAIL PEANUTS 35c
PARSONS

HOUSEHOLD AMMONIA 19c

SHAMPOO

PIE APPLES

i

m
MM

CATSUP . . .

PICKLES ..

MENNEN'S

MODART 75csizo

AND SANBORN'S 2 OZ. JAR LIPTON'S ' i LB. BOX

INSTANT COFFEE 51c TEA 35c
12 OZ. CAN LIPTON'S 16 CNT.

PORK SAUSAGE 46c TEA BAGS 21c
GOLD SEAL PINT CAN DEAL

WOOD CREAM 49c RAISIN BRAN 30c

EST

QUART BOTTLE

OUNCES

BOTTLE

CHASE

SWIFT'S

QUALITY MEATS

CHUCK ROAST
GOVT GRADED CHOICE LB.

SHORT RIBS 29c
LB.

PORK ROAST 55c
PICKLE & PIMIENTO LB.

LUNCH LOAF 55c

nanonaL

COMSTOCK
SLICED

GRADED

PEACHES
HEINZ

GREEN GIANT

CORN

SWEET LIBBY'S

BABY MAGIC

POST'S

No 2 Cm

U. S.

BEEF

FRESH

CHOICE
GOV'T GRADED

POUND

LONGHORN LB.

CHEESE 59c
FRESH LB.

3R0UND MEAT 49c

SKINLESS FRANKS 39c

PICNICS- - or WHOLE lb 43C
NU --TASTE 2 LB. BOX PORK FRESH LB.

CHEESE 85c OVER 39c
DICKER'S IOWANA SLICED Li. LOIN OR CHOICE LI.
BACON 69c STEAK 69c

23c

53c

BOTTLE

. ... 25c

303 CAN

. ... 19c

12 OZ. JAR

. ... 29c

CRUSTENE SHORTENING 3
PILLSBURY'S WHITE BOX

CAKE MIX 37c
ANGEL FOOD PILLSBURY'S BOX

CAKE MIX 59c
UNDERWOOD'S CAN

DEVILED HAM 20c
HUNT'S WHOLE UNPEELED NO. 300 CAN

APRICOTS 22c
AUNT JEMIMA SMALL BOX

PANCAKE FLOUR 18c

TOILET SOAP

to '

?

HUNT'S
NO. 2L. CAN

25
MAY 2

KING'S CHOCOLATES 1 LB. BOX

CANDY 69c

SOUR OR DILL LIBBY'S 22 OZ. Jar

PICKLES 35c

PILLSBURY'S BOX

PIECRUST 19c

59c SIZE t

BABO Cleanser
2 Cansfor 25c

'APRIL

TUB

mm
11PI
mm

CAMPFIRE Kin i taki
VIENNA SAUSAGE .10c
HOT CAMPFIRE ,5 oz CAN
TAMALES 23c

f KWOO-D- 4 OZ. PKG.

R0CKLETS 19c

LEMONS

LETTUCE

DAVIS A HUMPHRIESslJi

stamps

f0K

LB.

PETER PAN CHLOROPHYLL

TOILET SOAP
ROCKWOOD'S CHOCOLATE

MINT WAFERS
SWANSON'S CHICKEN

NOODLE DINNER
POWDERED CLEANSER

SON-A- MI 2far
uiik-iT'- c rtkirv .

TOMATOES

DIAL

MENNEN'S

8ABY OIL
GALA

BLEACH

S JELL-- 0

0

PUDDINGS ....
KASCO

DOG MEAL ....
SNOW CROP CUT

CORN

2 .or

ORANGE JUII

SNOW CROP

SUNSHINE

VANILLA WAFERS . . .

LIBBY'S

BEEF STEW
JUNKET

SHERBET MIX
LIBBY'S

DEEP BROWN BEANS
SNOW CROP

LEMONADE

TABBY'S

CAT FOOD

PINS0L
VERMONT MAID

SYRUP

CARTON

ASS'T. FLAVORS
3 PACKAGES

NATIONAL EACH

PURE GOLD

MARYLAND CLUB

REG. OR DRIP

MEDIUM BOTTLE
DRY BLEACH

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

Sunkist Poun

"- H- BUNCH YELLOW
GREEN ONIONS Ta SQUASH

BUNCH SNOW WHITE
RADISHES 5c CAULIFLOWER . . .
FLORIDA IB 1 Aor.c
ORANGES 10c TURNIPS & TOPS

Firm Heads

It

7
3 bars;

'501

entire
N0.2

37

6ozcan

50c

"i,
10 01

II

211.

1

son

10 Oil

14 Oil

it

JELL--0

BROOMS

COFFEE

PUREX

California di

Pound 12

OWNERS OPERATORS

1505

PINT I

1 2 0Z. I


